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BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS TODAY ON 
LOCAL DIAMOND 

Freshman Looanio And Oasttnova Bolster Coach Sampson ' s Hopes 
For Suooossful Year—Moot Boardman T r a d e Today And Travel 
To Milford In Sa tu rday Encount iw—Captain Dave Marsh Heads 
Rotuminff Lottermcn. 

Two freshman baseball finds 
have coach Warren Sampon gr lnn-
Ihg like a Cheshire cat these days 
a t Hammer Field where Branford 
High' Is rounding Into shape tor the 
scoson's opener against Boardman 
Trade this atternoon» 

Lacarho and Casanova, catcher 
and pitcher .respectively, arc his 
reasons since It has been these two 
spots t h a t have given him most 
concern. Boardman, he expects to 
take Into camp but the Milford 
game,on Saturday Is a horse of a 
different color, he admits. 

Milford "under the one, hit pi tch
ing of Tom, Russo, whitewashed 
Lyman Hall of Walllngford 1 to O 
on Tuesday In the lat ter town and 
may counter with the same ace In 
the Branford gome. 

Another dark horse In the Housa-
tonlc circuit la Shelton High which 
upset Hlllhouso High 7 to 5 In 7 
Inning clash In the river town also 
on Tuesday. 

ACE LOCAL ATHLETE 
TURNS INTO PITCHER 

FOR SUFFIELD PREP 
Big Jim Murphy's pitching arm 

is counted to rack up monyi base
ball victories for Suffleld Academy 
this spring. Two other boys from 
this vicinity, Jackson King and 
Oeno SpazlanI, both of West Haven, 
are also Important cogs In the 
Suffleld scheme of things. 

Sportsmen Play 
Arena Grille In 
Sunday Gonfest 

The Sportsmen sottballers will 
play the Colony Club of New Haven 

lin a practice tilt a t Blacke Field In 
New Haven on Sunday morning at 
JO. With the 8 - 8 s talemate with 
the Loo Restaurant nine of the 
Elm City over, manager Buck 
Torello feels t ha t his unit will bo 
much sharper this week-end. 

Start ing positions will be chosen 
from the following players; Joe 
Resjan, Tex Black, Pa tsy Proto, 
Willlo Proto, Oarrah Czapllckl, Joe 
DuoU, Herby Zampano, Mickey 
Torpllo, Ralph Linden, Willie P a n a -
ronl among others. 

The array h a s entered the Com
munity League and the Greater 
Now Haven Softbai l loop. 

B R I A R W O O D GOLF R A N G E ) 
A P P O I N T S L U K E L O M B A E D I 

Luke Lombardi of Ansonia, form
erly an assistant to Joe Nichols, 
well known New Jersey professional, 
who h a s been playing golf all 
winter in and around Miami Beach, 
Fla., liiis boon named instructor a t 
the Briarwood Driving Range. Ho 
will give general instructions on 
request^ and IndlVldual lessons per 

James Murphy 
To Get Awards 
For Basketball 

THE BRAMTORD R E V I g ^ . M A B T HAVBW iraws 

HOME 

IMl*ROVEMENT5 

Coach Hugh Greer of the Unlver-
.slty of Connecticut wll be the 
principal .speaker a t the Winter 
S p o r b Banquet of Suffleld Academy 
which will be held this evening at 
the uup.state prop .school. 

Headmaster Conrad Hahn said 
t h a t letters would be given to the 

Iswlmmln'g and ba.sketball ' teams 
and tha t Coach Stan Ward and 
the members of the court squad 
Which swept the Class A c h a m 
pionship In the Now England Prep 
School Tourney In the Boston 
Gardens and which includes Bran-
ford's J im Murphy, will bo award
ed special award sweaters. 

Captain Edward Fltzlbbons of 
iHoiyoke, Mass. will formally present 
the tournament trophy to Head
master Hahn and the Academy on 
behalf of the basketball team. 

Orcor, who coaches the Uconn 
basketcers, Is a Suffleld Academy 
gradua te and wa.s a member of the 
.school team In ID22, 

Local Keglers Prep 
For National Play 

At Detroit In May 
Members of the big pin teams of 

Branford made a .special trip to 
Portchester, N. Y. on Tuesday night 
In a tune up practice session for 
the National Bowling title whlcii 
they win try for In Detroit on 
Saturday, May 1 and 2, 

The Keglors wore pleased with 
the New York .set-up but were u n 
able to roll In the conslstant 
manner which both fives, the 
Bombers and the Sportsmen, have 
maintained all .season in the City 
loop in the New Haven. 

When the Sportsmen were unable 
to muster a full team Town Clerk, 
Frank J. ICInncy bowled a creditable 
effort as a substitute. 

iTitrr-rriiiK^z^.iwui.jjjWJt.^.z^jiPL^^j^i: 

HOOKS TWO 
Buster Johnson was about the 

earliest Branford angler to, report 
after the opening of, the Connecti
cut t rout season last Saturday. He 
caught two beautiful brown trout, 
one ten and the other thirteen 
Inches long. 

FRENCH DOORS 
' Wont to Bimt off a room—a 
liall—a aun parlor? Use Curtis 
French doors! Always in good 
taste—suitable for any, style 
house—may he painted or 

,* stained. Several alyles—nnc/ 
' not oxpo/iaiVo. 

Vou'll ba agreoably lurprliod lo And how aaslly you can modernlio 
your homo for a imall Invsttmanl — and without rsilriclion, Hera 
aro Ihraa llmoly luggatlloni for using 'lock doilgni of Curlfi 
Wooifworfc. Slop In for halpful lllaratura and prices. No obligalion, 

NEW MANTEL' 
. Everyone who has a fireplace Is using 
it these days. IB your mantel worn and 
out-of-date? Put in a smart new Curtis 
mantel DS pictured above. Easily 
installed—several styles—and low-
priced, too. 

(£,e/0 CURTIS LININ CASI 
3'-4" wide, 6'-8" hieh. 24" 

deep—easy to install. 

appointment. Tho range Is located 
two miles east of Branford near the 
old Driving Park. -. 

URTiS 
W O O D W O R K 

The DeForest & Notch kiss Co. 
"HONE MADISON 50 EAST RIVER 

TONY SAYS: 

"H Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

S P O R T S I 
IN REVIEW I 

I by Bin Ahem i 

Probably because you have been 
lused to watching for pennant 
prognostlgations during the ' past 
week, we should oblige by giving 
out our opinions as to who will win 
tho flags In the major leagues. 

To tell the t ru th your selection 
is a s good as ours. Briefly the choice 
rests with Boston In the American 
League and St. Louis In the Na
tional circuit. Tho long shots aro 
Phliadephia In the former loop and 
Cincinnati in the older association. 

Actually It didn' t take long to 
say but, like a toothache, wô  were a 
long time getting in the seat. 

We also hold to another belief 
tha t baseball hasn ' t gotten over 
the effects of the war. The games 

[should be some better but by and 
large too many men over the hill 
aro still able to hold regular posi
tions on most of the clubs or el.se 
their rookie al ternates are too In
experienced to round out the 
.smooth, efficient stylo of play we 
httva come to expect In the majors. 

We confess to another apa.thy. 
We are sick and tired of managers 
trying to outsmart one another 
Tlie fact t h a t they do It constantly 
proves t ha t tholr players are not 
up to par . A well knla t ar ray de 
pends on few substitutes and its 
efficiency rests in its ability to 
know wha t their teammate is doing. 
When a manager must use from 
fifteen to twenty five bail players 
a game, he is not a master mind; 
lie Is imwilling to mak'e ball players 
by giving youth experience in tlie 
tough spots. 

But this Is a dayot exaggerated 
gate roclepts. ' 

Thoy must produce The Tom 
lYawkoy type of, owner is fast leav
ing the game. Syndicates demand 
winners. To have a winner you 
must have a top flight manager and 
assistants. High .pressure pubUcity 
would every radio fan and each 
reader of the sport 's page believe 
tha t present day players are out of 
this world. 

A highly rated writer said in a 
New York publication last Sunday 
that there are no Speakers, Cobb.s 
Ruths, Maranvllles, Pennocks or 
Walter Johnsons In the game today. 
We don ' t have to tell you. You know 
It. . 

Before we close the so called 
column let us express appreciation 
for the kind remarks passed along 
to us on last week's edition, In 
general, and "The Brightest Page", 
In particular. I t was no Intention of 
ours to try to name all tho athletes 
who s tarred over t h e past 20 years. 
Bather wo a t tempted to cover an 
era. The names mentioned, did so 
amply. If not thoroughly. Frank 
McGowan, Avhose n a m e should have 
led all the rest wa.<i omitted. Like
wise was tha t famous schoolboy 
battery. Red Sanzero and Jerry 

Cancer Drive 
To Benefit 
ByCJ^.U.Tilt 

The Croatian Fraternal Union 
•Softball team Is working out steadily 
a t Hammer Field twice a week In 
anticipation of a Cancer Drive 
benefit game to be played at the 
Eades Street field on Sunday May 
2, against the Arena Qrill team,of 
New Haven. 

, ITie team is substanlally the same 
as last year 's pennan t winners and 
Iwlll enter the Community League 
land the ncW triangular circuit 
among the Croatian lodges of tho 
state; Hartford, Stamford and 
Branford. The winner is assured 
of a tr ip to Pittsburgh in September 
to compete In the national titular 
play; 

Frank and Anthony Yasavac, Joe 
Schmllz, Bobo Prahovic, George 
Lalch, Paul Ward, Matt Markleski, 
Bon McslcskI, Walt Tamulevich, 
Tookey Tamulevich, Stan Lubleski, 
Bob Lake, Mike Zvonkovlc, the 
Kobac brothers and John Kollch 
complete the roster under the over
all coaching of Jack Salvin. 

Old Timers Seek 
Communl+y Title 

Manager Ed Kamb has again en
tered his Old Timers in the Com
muni ty Softball circuit. The rotund 
mentor fully believes t ha t by now 
his unit has the experience and 

jshould go for in tho season's play. 
Only one new p l aye r . ha s been 

able to break Into Ihcllneup ofl the 
veterans and tha t Is tho old high 
school ace. Bob Linden. Otherwise 
tho team will be the same as last 
year's Dave.HylenskI, Ralph Linden, 
Eddie Bombollski, Bud Fisher, 
Charlie Jones, Walt Sanleskl, Bob 

I Gillette, Vhi Chestnut, Tony Soko-
losky, Ed. Kamb and Herby Zam
pano. 

[Carden. In basketball, the Owens 
brothers were left out of the picture 
Tot, likewise was overlooked for his 
famous forward passing feat in a 
war yeai- Holy Cross-Boston College 
football game. John Fitzgerald and 
Cot Donadid did not receive men
tion nor did the litter s tars; Mlschl-
er, Murphy, Orsone among others. 
Missing also was Billy PanaronI, 
Walt Dykun and too; rriany more. 

In the outboard racing world 
Paul BIrblrle and Al Anderson made 
nat ional reputations. Art Doolittle's 
doubles record still s tands in the 
U. S. Duckpin Congress play. Hugo 
Mann has won many Important 
s ta te ten-pin victories and golf with 
Spencer Bralnord, among others, 
also drew Branford Into its spotr 
light. 

The ment ion of these few names 
should emphasize our point. We 
were not writ ing' a sports history 
of this grand town merely trying 
to associate the years with the. 
Review's Impressive twenty year 
anniversary. 

WETED PLEADS AID 

FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

AT HAMMER FIELD 
Semi-Pro Coach Believes T h a t Two Hundred Dollars Would Solve 

S h o w t r Troubles At The Local Fie ld—Eesigns As Chairman Of 
Commission To Take Clerk ' s Post—Collins. New Care taker 

The need of two hundred dollars 
might possibly stop a summer of 
Increased activity a t Hammer Field, 
it was learned yesterday. 

Plans to s tar t football practice 
for the Laurels on April 28 and 
contlnUQ on a weekly bas is :a t the 
field hinge heavily on the possibility 
of Installing the proper shower 
system a t the field house, clerk Nick 
Wetcd said. 

Wetcd, who doubles a^ the semi-
pro coach, has his players warmed 
to th Idea of get t ing Into proper 
conditioning this summer but will 
not allow them to Jump Into cars 
or walk home af ter a workout un
less they are properly cooled off. 
Hot water showers are a vital need 
to the,program, h e insists. 

Baseball and Softball players 
would sharci in the benefit a s well 
as other field activities. ! 

High school players will work 
out on an informal basis by taking 
the conditioning drills. It h a s been 
learned. Some college players, h i -
cludlng Ed Petcla, of B. C , Intend 
to take advantage of the summer 
long .schedule. One set of goal posts 
will be' placed away from regular 
activities to allow kickers to im
prove on their style. 

Weted recently resigned as chair
man of the Hammer Field Com
mission to take over the important 
post of secretary and treasurer of 
the group.- • 

The commission will .Introduce a 
plan to assess all users of the field 
ten percent of the gross gate. In
cluding the high school. T h e idea, 
which will bar no one using the 
field for financial gain, will allow 
the fence to be completed soon, It 
Is hoped. 

Commission members know tha t 
In the;.long run the school will 
benefit since the money games nov/ 
fall fax short of the at tendance be
cause of. the Inadeauacy of the fenc
ing. All other sports suffer In like 
degree. 

Branford High 
Fells Alumni 
In Exhibition 

Branford High's baseball team is 
still waiting for the official open
ing of its schedule although at 
Hammer Field on Tuesday it show
ed fine cohesion In defeating a good 
Alumni team a to 2. 

Both of .Its scheduled games, St. 
Mary's last Friday and Shelton on 
Tuesday were cancelled when both 
coaches agreed tha t lack of practice 
and general rainy conditions would 
not make for good baseball. Tlie 
Shelton contest has been reschedul
ed for May 12. 

A pair of freshmen looked very 
good in Tuesday's clash, according 
to coach Warren Sampson. Casa
nova, pitcher, worked three Innings 
against Mol BIgelow and allowed no 
hits over the distance Upholding 
his freshman mate was Lou Locarno 
who turned In a nice job in his first 
appearance as the receiving half of 
the battery. Markleski replaced 
Casanova on the hill in the fourth 
and gave up the two runs. Veterans 
Dave Marsh, Dick Dolan, Bob 
SobolewskI and Frank Reynolds also 
gave Impressive performances. 

BIgelow, Struzinski, and' Raiola 
led tho opposition's at tack. 

ITALIAN CLUB 
BACKS ARRAY 

INJOFTBALL 
A new team In tho softball field 

[has been announced by the I ta l ian-
American Club whose members r e 
cently voted $200 to completely out
fit and eaulp such' an organization. 

Tho group will be under tho 
managership of Fred Biagerelli and 
will play outside games In addition 
to forwarding an entry into the 
Community League where it hopes 
to displace the C. F . U. team as 
Branford champions. Practice will 
get underway shortly, the new 
mentor h a s intimated. 

AH athletes of I tal ian extraction 

are l,nvited to make a try for the 
combine which p lans an Inter city 
softball contest as one of the h igh
lights of Its annua l field day ins 
August. 

R'U'/IWAHE? 

PARAMOUNT'S GREAT STAR 

AMERICA'S GREAT R/^DIO VOICE 

^ ALAN LADD 
\ • STARRING IN 

ONE OF THE MOST THRILLING, INTRIGUING 

HALF.HOURS IN RADIO 

"BOX 13" 
• FRIDAYS • 7:30 . 8:00 P.M. 

Prosontod by 

SMOLEN'S 
8S2 Grand Avonuo Now Haven 

FURNITURE AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

OVER 

W N H C 

I M P E V A N PHEAMKfT.. 
•TMI8 eEAUTlFUL BIRD MAKES ITS 
jHOME. oN-flHE. "ROOF .OF THE. 
WORLD'--TV/R HIMALAYAN MOUN 

iTAINS. DUE I t ) THE HARD HUNT- , 
|IN& IN THESE MOUNfAlNS-rHE 
IMPEYAN PHEASANT 15 CONSIDERJ 

I tP-TME A:E O P O A M E BIR05 BV 
SPORTSMEN. 

GOING TO THE PROM? 
TO HIRE - New: 
White Jackets, Tuxedos, Formal Accessories. 

Special Reduction to Branford and East Havon Students 

RESERVE YOURS NOV/ 

CHAS. KANTROWITZ 
109 Temple Street New Havon, Conn. 

Telephone 7-1618 

1340 KC. 
WNHC • FM W N H C TV 

And Graves Sport Shop is con
sidered by all sportsmen to bo 
tho best place In tho Greater 
New Haven aroa to got fishing 
equipment as Graves carries 
nationally advertised supplies. 
Come in and choose tho gear 
and tackle you know )hoso 
gamoy fish will fight for. 

EASTHAVEK 4-1695 
224 MAIN STREET' 

A PAUL REVERE 
FOR YOUR HOME 

Like P.iul Revere, your telephone smnds rc.idy to "sound 
the alarm." On duty Z'l hours a day, it will quickly 
summon firemen, the police or .t doctor to your aid in 
any emergency. In addition, it carries your messages to 
friends and your orders t o the store. When you consider 
how much your telephone does for you and how little 
it costs in comparison with other things j'ou buy. you'll 
surely agree that it's one of the biggest bargains in 
your home. 

THE SOUTHERN'NEW E N G W N P T J E L E P H D N E COMPANY' 

AT THEIR PRESENT PRICES 

APPLES 
ARE ONE OF THE CHEAPEST FOODS 

THE HOUSEWIFE CAN BUY 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
IS SELLING ALL VARIETIES 

Don't Forget to Sample Our 
FREE APPLE CIDER 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

-. NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

m 

Ih.OuLu.Ti lIKKOiJi.L LIDiwa.Y 
•r..?-T IL.VEII, CT. 

D E U V E R E D BY WIAIL ONLY 

BDBSCRIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 

A D D R S S S OOMMUNIOA'nONS 

TO P. 0 . B O X IBS 
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Tw« D o B w i Per Tcr t 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. STB'VTBNS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
.Small o])porliiiiilii>s lire (il'teii the ln'Riitiiiuf! of [,n'<>nl (Mili'rpriscs. 

T H E N E W S GOES TO, COURT 

The Enst Haven News heeunii' "15xliil>il A " in Uie Cntirl of Com
mon P leas in New llavi-n last Thursday , when .IIUIKO l i ichurd S. 
Swain hea rd the sueeessftil ni)peal of Finaiiee Commissioners Geortjc 
15. Wood anil .lolm •!. Miilhorn to hnv(^ Uu'ir names pnl hack on tlu' 
Demoefiilic, P r imary List. Dcmoernlie l ieij islrar of Voters .lolm Si-
mnni had rcmovt'd tht; names of the two men, each of whom had 
lieen, a t various limes, the Democrat ic nominovs for first scleclumu. 
The News was hronght into tho court hearing hiMtausc it was in its 
e.oluains that. Mr. Wood and iMr. Mtillu'ni had pulilished a le t te r last 
Scpt.emher whitdi rocotnited the his tory of the town ' s liuuntTs for 
the past few years . The " t i m i n g " of the letter, .just before the last 
town election, was held hy the Democrat ic Hegis t rar of Voters lo 
have fieeii not to the good interest of the Demoeriitie par ty and eatiso 
for their erasure frinii llie Pr imary list. The i:(nirl lield olherwisi<. 

As editor of the News, we were siimmoiiod lo the wilness stand 
In prove tha t the le t ter as pnhlished was llii; same as that submitted 
liy Messrs. Wood a m i Mtilhern. 

W e lire glad lo have been able to publish tha t eomiannieulion, 
and also the other eommi'inications in the lust iiainpnign as sidiniitted 
lo us by Democrats and l icpnblicans al ike, and by individuals. As we 
slated, in that and dur ing previous campaigns, we feul t ha t one of 
the chief functions of any enmmnnity newspaper is to serve as a 
medium not only of public cointnuiijt.v information bu t i a s an open 
forum for the expression of civic opinion from'townsptople, official or 
unofSlcial. The News, as has been its pledge, has had no p a r t and 
will t ake no p a r t in par t i san politics. I t s columns have been, and will 
continue to be, open lo all who s ta te their case briefly, say nothing 
libelous, and have the good, faith to sign their names. Why wc must 
insist upoji sigiuitures to all communicat ions i n t ended for publica
tion should be self-evident. Le t te r s in newspapers sometinuw lead to 
court action, and ho edi tor intends to be left " h o l d i n g the b a g . " 

State Parent-Teacher 
Session Was Truly 

Big Event For Town 
Dogs Having 

Their Day At* 
The Town Hall 

A T T E N T I O N PUBLIOITY C H A I R M E N 

W e arc plciised to note t h a t m o r e and more of the organizat ions 
of Eas t Uavei i a rc de legat ing publ ic i ty ehaivmcn to bandit! their 
news i tems and other information about the.ir activit ies for the press. 

. Wc a re a lways glad to cooperate in every way jiossible with thfse 
publicity chairmen and space in tho columns of the Eas t Haven News 
is a lways at their disposal. 

The re are a few simple reipiests th'at wc woidd like In make , and 
most of the.se we have called a t tent ion lo at various l imes in the past. 
Por example , we prefer to have items mailed lo u.s, WTitten clearly 
or typed , on one side of the paper only, and wi th an inch oV two of 
space left a t the top of the |)age where we will have room to place a 
headl ine. Wo have foinid i t much more sal,isfactory to have items 
sent to us in this way ra ther than telephoned to u^. Mistakes a iv 
fre(|uently made over the teilepljone, and beside we need the time 
for the wri t ing of other mater ia l which, of necessity, cannot euine 
to us a l ready prepared . And then too, we are freiiuently called out 
to a t t e n d meetiirgs of one kind or another and if yon wai t t o tele
phone us i t nuiy he too late for t h a t week. 

A n d it is imperat ive tha t items be sent lo us early. By early we 
mean even as early as Sa tu rday of the week before publieulion. We 
want to keep our typeset ter busy and give ample tiiac later for cor
rection, of proofs which as so often happens when copy is late gives 
rise to unp leasan t typographical e r rors . We arc sure tha t with coi'ip-
erat ion we can make the E a s t Hitveii News even more helpful than 
it now is in the promotion tjf niir lowir and i ts various organizat ions 
and enterpr ises . 

C L E A N L I N E S S A N D H E A L T H 

a three-pi'ongod Medical doctors ,hail Spr ing " C l e a n - U p " 
weapon.in the' light aga ins t dir t , disease and lire 

J fa in ta in ing that the thorough cleaning and renovation homes 
and gard&us receive in the nat ional ly olmcrved " C l e a n - U p " make 
tliem more healthful places, the medical profession encourages eom-
iniinity action to extend the usual spr ing Louwhold eheek-iip 
th roughout the neighborhood. 

They stress the point that annual eomminiity " c l e a u - \ i p " from 
the' South to the North a r e not j u s t a bat t le iigainst dir t , bu t are a 
life-saving campaign. They remind householders : 

Cleaning combustible rubbish and other fire hazards frcnn homes 
helps save lives by removing a p r ime cause of fires. 

Cleaning out vacant lots and alley ways removes refuse, slag-
mint water , and weeds in which house flies, mostpiqitoes, and other 
disease-hearing insects breed, and is a vital heal th s t rvice. Scouring 
these lots helps rid the neighborhood of r a t s as well as providing 
g rowing chi ldren with a proper |)laee to phiy. 

Su, they suggest, enter the butt le of lint broom and help savi' 

lives. 

There Is no doubt about it, The 
State Convention of the Conueoti-1 
jcut Pnrent-Teachcr Association, was 
Iju.'it about the blRBesl event of .Its 
kIncV ever held In East Haven. 

The East Haven and vicinity 
|women and men who worked so 
[hard on the convention i)lan.s wore 
given hlijh praise b ythe visitors, 
and all agreed t h a t the decision to 
hold the forty-elishth annual con
vention In this growhiR suburban 
town was a wise one. One high 

Istate as-soclatlon oiricini told the 
editor that she was very much Im-
,pres,sed by the warm welcome which 
jwas extended by the townspeople. 

The Business Association had 
'welcome" signs In all the store 

whidow.s, and a large three by 
twenty foot "welcome sign" was 
suspended across Main street. A 
banner which was torn down by tho 
high wind Sunday was replaced, by 
the banner which tad been planned 
for Forbes iilace at the entrance 
from Route 1. The Town Hall en
trance also bore a banner of wel-
corne and open house was main
tained at the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, 

A big feature of tl^e town'.s pa r t 
In the entertaining of guests was 
the serving of suppers Monday 
night in St. Vincent de Paul's 
Churchl Old Stone church, i and 
jchr ls l Episcopal church. The local 
P. T. A. Council served box lunches 
Tuesday noon and hi the evening 
a big banquet was held a t the High 

{school a t which Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shop catered. 

Reports of the convention were 
Iglven In sorne detail In the New 
Haven newspapers hence, we a t e 
not devoting time or ipacc to t e -
pltltlon In our columns this week 
' I t should be mentioned, however 
t ha t a t the opening session Mon-
,day Mr. Duane Hatfield of the 
Istone church asked the invocation, 
while a t the opening on Tuesday 
the Invoclation.was by Rev. Joseph 
Buckley of St. Vincent de Paul's 
Remarks of greeting were also ex
tended at the opening by Flr.st 
Selectman James J. Sullivan, Sup. 
[of Schools William E. Glllis, Mrs. 
George Kane , president of the East 
jHaven Council and Mrs. Raymond 
1E. Powclsoii also of East Haven who 
was general chairman of the con
vention. 

. Special recognition' IB also due to 
[Miss Hildur Svcnson for the very 
excellent organ recital which she 
presented prior to t h e supper-hour 
[Monday.: 

The large number of exhibits 
[which were attractively arranged by 
various s tate groups on both first 
and second' floors of the high 
school we're' also noteworthy. 

Also among the local people who 
spoke briefly at various stages of 
the convention were Chairman 
Hugh Cox o fthe Board of Educa
tion and Principal William E. 
iFaagerstrom of the High .school. 
Anthony Maori, a local junior 
student a t the Stale Teachers Col
lege, was the leader of a panel dls-

Icussion on Tuesday. 
Conllnued on payc four 

These arc "dog days" at the Town 
Hall and 'Itown Clerk Margaret J. 
Tucker and her staff jare being kept 
busy issuing cnninc,- licenses, an 
ainiual proceedure a t this season of 
the year. !, • 

The owner or keeper of nnydog 
six months old or older as of May 
1 must register the saine with the 
town cUork accordlfig to law and 
pay a license fee ori$2 for male or 
spayed dog and $5.BB for afemale 
dog. '̂  ' • 

After May 1 a ))eiially fee of $1 
will be taxed and (.he tlog la also 
liable to be picked up as unregister
ed by the dog wai'clcn. 

License nuinber ojie this year to 
Lucky, a Belgian' {Shepherd dog 
owned by Mi's. Louise C. WlUman 
of lOOCosey Beach avenue. Tlie 
second registered was Chipper, a 
mongrel owned by Edwin M. Reed 
of 32 Dodge avenue. The third dog 
to be licensed was Lady Von Em 
Karkenberg, a Doberman PIncher 
owned by Grace Osborn of 81 
Morgan avenue. 

Up lo the end of the week 174 
dogs had been licensed a s compar
ed with 199 at the same date a year 
ago. 

TESfiMONIALT" 
FOR SWANTON 

. ^Nl^^^ARUSO 
A testimonial dinner will be held 

on Tuesday, May 11, a t Carnevale's 
Colonnade a t Momauguin In honor 
of Linus Swanton and Anthony J. 
Caruso. i 

Swanton, who was chief t i e rk In 
charge a t the East Haven Branch 
Post Office was recently appointed 
superintendent here and Caruso, 

Isenlor letter carrier was named to 
succeed him. Both men are former 
commander of Harry R. Barllet t 
post, American! Legion, and have a 
host of friends. 

The committee In charge an
nounces tha t Postmaster Patrick J . 
Goode .of the New Haven postal 
district will attend the dinner and 
Invitations have also been sent to 
Senator Brien McMahon, Congress
man Ellsworth Foote, and former 
Postmaster General Parley. Four 
hundred tickets have been Issued. 

Doolittle To 
Be Memorial 

Day Marshal 
Harold. W. Doolittle lias been ap

pointed Marshal tor the Memorial 
parade In East Haven with P a t | 
Florlo as chief of staff. The ar
rangements tor the Menioi'lal Day 
[parade and exercises are, as usual, 
in the hands of Harry n . Barllett 
post, American Legion. 

Church Services Memorial Sun
day, In the Stone church will be nt-
tendod In a body by members of 
the post and the parade will lake 
place on the aftcinoon of the same 
day. May 30. 

The member.ship drive of the 
post Is progressing very well ami 
an Invitation has been extended to 
the service-women as well as the 

1 servicemen to loin up nt thisi time. 
The Legion orchestra and the 

Legion band are continuing to hold 
rehearsals In the Legion Building 
each Monday and Tuesdray ovonhig 

Chairman Charlcii Coyle. has de-
Ignated the last two wcek,s of May 
for the sale of ijopltfe for the help 
of disabled veterans. 

The first M,ay meeting of the 
I Legion post will be known as 
"Nutmeg Boys' Sta te" night when 
It Is I'loped that all the boys who 

[attended Boys' State last year will 
at tend ho Legion meeting as guests 
of the post. Boys' State will bo hold 
this year at Choate School, Walllng
ford from Juno 27 to July 3. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ijiwii Mnwtirs 'liinniiilni; neninl 

Dandelions spread cheap spring 

[gold. 

First of the tiilllis 
Rnrdcii liiirilers. 

Kids were dcllehlMl to learn tha t 
a. real circus Ls conilue' U> East' l la-
vcii this season. i , 

appear I I I 

Legion boys getting ready tor 
Memorial Day parado. Also looking 
ahead to annual Military Bnll and 

| lhc simimei'-tlmc carnival. 
' meacn rioriuu, wfiuiu one wciii. wivn 

Mrs. John Tlrpak wants to thank ;iier parents to recuperate from her 
all of the East Haveners so klndly'| • ••' • • • • 
opened their homos tor over-night 
delcgatos. She has promised us a 

All tho 2nd grade pupils of Orovo 
Tuttlo School, were very happy lo 
welcome back Doris Anne Catnnla 
of Thompson Ave., who •was 111 with 
Virus Pneumonia, ' sliice Nov. 7, 
1047. And who h a s just returned 
from a 10 weoks stay a t Miami 

i Beach Florida, whore she went with 

list, of lho.se who entortahiod. 

Forty-eight annual convention of 
the Connecticut Parent-Teacher 
Association was a great success. 

Orticals hail liighcst liraise for 
the hospllality of Enst Haven 
Iicoplc. I.ocnl ooinnvlllce rocelvcil 
\>\g ovnllitii when Introduced to dc-
U'lralcK. 

recent Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

T h o wonitui, of llic three central 
[oliiurclics did a swfcU Job In serving 
supiMsrs for the dclceates on Mon
day lilKlit, and those box lunches 
[put up Tuesday noon by the local 

T. A. coiiiicll were gobbled up 
mkghllyi fast. 

UUMMAGE SALE 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Old Stone Church will hold a 
rummage sale, Thursday May Otli, 
In the parish House, froni 0 to 4, 
Anyone having clothing or any dis
carded Items to donate, may call 
[Mrs, M, Qandossy 43800; Mrs., E. 
JBiown 41340; Mrs. L. DOrdon 
40674, Mrs. C. Jacobs 42476. Mrs. 

l-W^Bell'^OItlOci*. ; - " . --• 

Jacob Ba8.s and 
family moved this week Into their 
now home In East Main street. 

I'lic Ever Itcody Group of the 
Stone cliurcli will liuld their refular 
incclhie May 11 a t 2 P. M. followinc 
li covered dLsli liuiiclieoii a t noon. 
Mm. Lewis Boracn, ..Mrs. ..Wllllaiu 
Strickland and Mrs. Ernest An-
(lionls- will be the lioslc-sscs. 

Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, head of 
the local Red Cross Branch,' r e 
ports eight delegates were cared 
tor a t various times .du r ing the 
convention a t tho well-cqulppfctl 
first aid station which hiid been set 
up by the Red Ciuss. ' 

Looking Bacl^ward 

ATTENDS U N SESSION 
Robert G. Clarke of 110 George 

street, was one of a group of 35 
students from Springfield College 
who observed history, In the making 
lastt wweek. The delegation of 
students went from Springfield lo 
jobserve a .session of the United 
Nations a t Lake Success, N. Y. Dr. 
S. J. McKlnley, cha i rman of the de-
, par lmenl of history and economics, 
[accompanied tho students and they 
were guests In New York at " 
William Sloane House. 

One Year Ago 
Lavish Changes had boon com-

.plcted a t the Old Momauguin Hotel 
|whlch had reopned as Carncvalc's 
Colonnade, More than $50,000 was 
.expended to make shore hostelry 
lone of best In southern Connecticut. 

Lucia, a baby daughter, was born 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calatarese. 

Tlie Gift Shop was celebrating 
25th anniversary. \ 

Rea.sse,s.smcnt work was begun byj 
the staff of the George Horan 

Icompany. 
Public Health Nursing assorlatlon 

lelcbrated Publlr Health Nursing 
Week. 

Two years ago 
Reo Motors Inc. placed a large 

sign board at the. Junction of Main 
street/ and the Post Road. 

Haarry McLay was candidate for 
jGrcat Junior Sagamore a t .state 
Iconventlon oil Red Men. 

Frione Co. started work on pave
ment of Coe avenue; 

Brent Barker enjoyed fishing trip 
on Salmon River with State 
Forester Wood. 

Water Company IssutJd rules 
governing fishing a t Lake Salton-

Iho [stall which had been closed to 
public since before the war. 

Dates Ahead 
Dales Alicad must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

PUBLICATION OP P I C T U R E S 

F r o m time to-t ime photographs a ro .sent to us with the rciiiie.sl 
t ha t they be published in the Hast Haven News. We wish we were 
able to use them, but we simply do not have the facilities, as do tlie 
dai ly newspaper.s, for the making of " c u t s " . Recently the price cit 
commercial cut -making has been revised u p w a r d which makes tlie 

use of cuts in a weekly publication such as ours prohibitiv(^ For ex
ample the minimum cost of a "s ingle-column c u t " is now three ilol 
lars . I'^roin t ime to time We' have used, and will continue to use, pie-
lu res of special news value, or o thers when the subscriber ' has sup 
plied us with a " c u t " already made. To t ry to luake the Kast lliivei 
News a " p i c t u r e p a p e r " however is out-ot-the ipiestion. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Mopday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and thi rd 
TucsdayH, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary- 'Club-- each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Dogrqc 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. d. 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. th Masonic Hall. 

Horry R. Bart le t t Post, AmerUian 
LcgloH, meets 2nd • and 4lh 
Thursday SfM P. M. Legion 
Buildings, 

East Haven Assembly, o r d v A 
Rainbow for girls meets tuii t 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

8altonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays, except 
July and August ,̂  

Amnrlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. _ • ;• 

Narkecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
. Degree of Pocahontas, second 

and • fourth Wodnesdaya^ Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles QuUd 

meetSj second Tuesday, 8 P . M, 
Churcn auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Plre Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

An original ballof entitled "Coffonfail's Dream ' v/ds presented by Iho Gerrish 
group on Friday, April 23. The obove were members of the group who participated In th 

A. W. Kindergarten 1 
; event. 

Aes'n 
P . M . 

East 
First 

Friday, 8 P. M. • Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 

meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P . M., Parish Hoiisc, 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary mpeta 
a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday 'df the 

• month, 
Bi:ad(ord Manor Hose Compi^ny 

meets every last Monday ot the 
month ' (It the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. ClarM Oullti meets every sec
ond M.pnday o{ the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Hitven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t s tone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday tit Stone Church 

Jr . Womcp's league of 0 . S. 0. 
i s t Wed. of every month a.% 
Bido P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Tlilrd Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Oardtiii Olub meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
April 20—Junior. Guild Dessert 

Cujd -Par ty Christ Church 
HaU 8 P. M. . 

April 30—Card Party, Poxorf 
Congregational Church • Build
ing .Fund. 

May 7—Newt Memher's - Dinner, 
Stone Church Porjsh House. • 

May 0-7-8—Art Exhibition, Christ 
Church Hall 

May '7—Parent -Teachers -Pupi l 
Banquet, Bt. Andrews Church 
Grannls Corner, 

May 7— Military Ball, Amerjcan 
• Legion. 

May 11—Benefit Card Party for 
Oucrney Memorial Foundation, 
Tuttle School 8 P.' M. 
May 12— Junior Guild Rumm
age Sale Christ Church Hall. 

May 13-14 T-. Minstrel, "Breeze 
Inn" Stone Church Parish 
House. 

Miiy 1?—Dinner, Pequot Tribe 

Canevale's Colonnade. : 

May 20—American Iieglon Mass 
Installation, Town Hall. . 

may 21-:^unlor Prom, High 
School. , J 

May 30—Memorial Day Parado 
and Exercises. i 

June 3-4—Hunt Circus, benefit 
South District Civic Associa
tion.' 

June 28-July 3—American Legion 
Carnlvitl 

i\CW.S U IJlClUic i / u i . t . i . v . . . ^ . . . - , -_ , ._ 
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„ i r r ^ n ^ t S L ^ : , " - ^ .e";'°ved t h e ' t o hol<r"a c S , . ' '"!!=,'"'^ . • ^ " ' - •P<' ' '"e Winter s torms: ' 

By Mrs. IJIanclic O'Connor , „ „ . , " 
bosses Bt St. Clare., Pari.,!, Mo F"" ' ' ' "^"* ' «'here he 

MISS GIFFOKU UCnu- ' " ' " " ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' " "OSMTAI, 
M1.S., Shirley o,?r„M '̂  ! l " ' ' ^ " " ^'"•'="-' •'"^"^ "'<= v^•eck-
,„ . : . , ' ' " ' i"=y " ' "oi -d . a nurse a t end with hor pa rce l s Mr. and M,^ 

P a u l S i p v o n . : S . , H „ . , . . . - i i „ _ . 
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East Haven ,^c 
Puying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL • REPAIRINQ 
TIEES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
I Phono 4-0195, ' 439 Main Sf. 

aasas 

George A. SIsson 
INBURANCE , 

I F I R E — BONDS 
I VUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

il Cbldse; An . , Ea.it Haven 

nils.v Hor.'.s IMiirray of t.ymi, 
[Alas.s., iva.s the week end )riip.st at 

at hl.s home at 
April 21. •to HiKl, .•street. 

I'ofket-.sl/c folders sivin),' tlie tide 
lah>.s from April thronsh Seiilem-
l)er arc now avai!:thlc fur free dl.s-
Irlliiilion a t Cirave.s .Sport .Shop In 
Main .street. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
I 250 Main Street Brnnrord 
' Tel. 230 

New .siib.scrlber.s and renewal., rc-
Iccntly refeivcd for the Nnw.5: Mi'.,. 

, , . . ,.; , , , „ , ,, , , ,, R. Davi.s, Edwin J. Speriy, C. 
Mr, and Afr.s. Curhctt and fumlly 1^̂ ^̂ ,̂,̂ ^ „;,,„,, , ,.ii.->, i,i)ri)i'tt and funiily 

have moved lo their new home In 
Co.,ey neach l'.oad 

FUNERAL OF 
FRED_C. DAHL 

Funeral .services for Frederick C, 
Dahl, husband of Lcoti Gouln Dahl 
held Monday afternoon in Christ 
Episcopal church were largely a t 
tended. The Rev,' Alfred Clark of-
fcated and the bearers were Dr. 
Bishop, Dan Parilla, Charle., Miller, 
Louis Rocheleau, Jo.,oph Suther
land, Natheii Cohen, Fred Wolfe, 
Jr., and Z.ouis Magt'ioi'c, all fellow 
Rotarian.,. A lariju dcleKatioii. from 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dininrj 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwicK soaclt lo a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary experfs and served the way everybody likes Ihcm. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

*''— '^'—-' East Haven 

F U E L OIL 

I ^ . , . OIL C O . I 

° ' ' ' " i : : ^ H " > . " d S o r v ; c o 

Memoilal 

Mr. Dahl, 

Home 

'Id by 
W. S. j 

Sunday 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
lounouu lum 

' GENERAt AUTOWOBItE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

I ISO Mmn au 4-14U0 huMi a«ren | 

EAST HAVEN . 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Saiitino, Prop. 
Chairs Made T o ' O r d e r 
Pepairod — Remodeled i 

I'ISD Main St. rUone 4-150.11 

STERLING RANGE AND 
. FUEL OIL CO. 

Antliony Uruno. Prop. 
... Orders taken for Rango and 
'" Power Burners 
„, Phona 4-1514 I 
(/jBO French Ave. East Haven | 

_ Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
, EAST HAVEN 

I GREEN GARAGE 
' Auto Repairing and Accosjories 
I Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

YOU BREAK 17-WE FIX IT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

Croit Broi. 36 Dodgo Ave., E. 
•<-3l05 , 4-3708 

I TRUCKi z. • • 

R.I L i_. ^ ' ' ' ' -Se ' f i ' c . 

I Phon?;.'',^?; ' ^ " " " 5 " . Br.ncl, Mgr. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing' and Pumpinjr 

Soptio' Tanlcs and Cesspools 

CENTRAL CLEANCR? 

" 01 me . . . . .o .uiu _ . " • • " p „ , • Moinai 
nor nruni Corp . . will c.,r.ass ^^^^ ^^1;^^^^ ^^^ ^;^ ̂ ^ C a n e y 

the MoniauKUin area for donadon.si . ' ,, , „ „ „ „ „ ,ri M„ nteht 

' l : i ! : i , : : T r ^ ^ , l ^ r T . r - - ^ i ^ t r ' " ; ^ l ^ ^ ^ V ^ l i ^ t ^ -^- - H a r e s ide , , of Ka. t Ha-unlfoim.s. A radio -vlll be y h e n , , , ^ ve/i for many year.s', wa.s a j>alnt-
away the flr.st -week of July. ""- "• '̂' ^ " '' ' ing contractor. He cam.; to America 

Lairy Pieeman, 'Aviation Elec- Water ground (ahte unusually from Denmark a.s a young man. 
Ironies Tcclinlclan 3i'd cla.s.s of.liJe'li (li;.s silriMf aiad many cellars iij.s first wife, Mary Daahl, died 
Hob.son street Is home on a 28 day anHind town are .still flflorte<r or in el({ht years ago. A son, Frederick C. 
furlough from Memphis, Tenn., on protes.s of bc'iip pumped uut. Dahl Jr., died a few years iwevioiis 
his re turn he will be stationed a t ^ ^ „ , , in his 25th year. 
Norfolk, Va. •-•B B crowd turned out Saturday ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,^ vestryman of 

The regular monthly meotlne of,for the rummage .sale in the Hoi- (.^,.,^j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ „ ^ ^^^^ belonged to 
le Bradford Manor Auxiliary will.combe book basement ••wnsorcd ^^^^^^, organizations including 
• •"•"' • ' - • ^, , '••̂ '- " " y - ' " «^P" >)"•»» \\">ncn. Momauguirt Lodge of Masons, East 

, "MB.'^er covered di..:i .Mip- ™l-'i was he fn'..t hi what looks ^^^^^ Rotary-Club, Young G. O. P, 
Iper will be held, uLs-o mov.e.^ and "<e i n .•pldcmifi <,1 ninimajje .sales ^,^,^ ^^^^ y,^ j j^ , , j^^, ^^ 
' entertainment. Mrs. Mae Bath is hi East Haven (hi ; .•.pnn,'!. Many ^ 

SALTONSTALL MEN 
All men of the Saltonstall sec'Joii 

I are asked to report a t the I 

SAV OIL O 
To Our Cusfomers 

FUEL OIL .121 
NEW HAVEN 

Phone 6-5444 

POWER BURNERS 

EAST MAVCN 

buying, we lean,, for 

Now is the time to 
have your.Fall Hat 

BLOCKED ' 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand'Ave, 

Wedding 
Invitations 

TO YOUR ORDER 

PRINTER. STATIONER 
Phone 4-1301 

274 MAIN STREET—EAST HAVEN 
Oppooilo Capifol Theolor Edv/,ird Cirillo, Mdn.igor 

FEATURING 

SALLY'S MELODY TRIO 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SPECIALIZING IN 

218 Main St. 
East Hay 

bundles to be shipped to needy in | 
'war stricken countries. 

Coinniander Thomas MciVIahon 
heads a large contingent from 
Harry It. Bart let t ..post . .attending 

I (he reeejition tliis Thursday night 
' in the Townc House, New Haven, 
I for National Amcrica«i Legion Com

mander Janies F. O'Ncil 

STEAKJ CHOPS AND 

If) flie spring, a young (in heart) man's, farcy 

gontly turns (o FLOWERS to give hfm voice for 

jonttments hard fo express in words. Our Green* 

(lioy've boon for yi>.iri, W H h.ivo fluim for 
evury occiliion. 

L. A. MADISON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

ML BQUIPMtNT N£CESSAKY fO« 
PUMPING OUT ClUAKS 

I 32 Hobion Avo. Phono 4-M29 

B. tvdn'Gaysunal, Prop. 
I I Humphroy Square. Now Hflvefl 

(Stjilo t Hiimphray Sii.j Tel. 5.6854 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
BY LICENSED RADIO MEN 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO D£LAYS OR DISAPPOINWCNTS 
191 Main SI. Phone •1-03O5 Eait Ha*.n 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIAUIING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES' , 
668 Main Street Edit Haven I 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO 

CABINETMAKING 
Phono A-Am 

204 Main SIreol Eail Havan 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Sfreuls {second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MtATS 

DEtlCATESSEN ' 
Dairy Products — Frozen Foods 

Freib Vcgefobles and fruth Dotty 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-3387 

'0 Main Sireal East Haven 

BALTIMORE BROS, 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS nnd GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main SIraal East Havan 

CUT "N" SEW 
^irn THiNo, youVm 

=°X'^rr,7/r_.^«^^'-'-"Goo.., 
I -^cce..ot*-«';":'"?,,r"'''""•"" 

. - , , 1 - , riALL, fcAST HAVEN, CONN. 

Dog Owners, Attention 
Under the Cumulafive SuDolempn* «^ ^L - /-

r • 

_ v. , i X L L C i l H U H 
Under the Cumulative Supplement of the General Statutes 

January Session, 1931, 1933, 1935 of the State of Connecticut 
Chapter 189, page 568, the owner or Iteeper of any dog which 
was six months old or ever on the first day of May, shall register 
the same at the office of the Town Clerk on or before said first 
day of May, and any owner or keeper who shall fail to cause 
such dog to be licensed on or before said first day of May, 
shall to secure a license for such dog after said date, pay to 
the Town Clort, One Dollar, ($1.00) additional t.- ' I - - -'•- • ' 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES , 
Street East Haven i 

9 FINE SEA FOOD 
TELEVISION EVERY NITE 

CATERING TO Banquets — Weddings — Special Parties 

SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 
AGENT FOR 

THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Slreet East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EO0TE 80 FOXON PARK, KAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. 

• 'Work: Colled For and Delivered 

Spiclathmg in\ Invtitbh Half Solos . 

l '279'MaIn .St. Phone 4-1386 Eail t-t<v>n I 

' Main Sir, Pho 4-4949 

^^^^^^ F. HOLCOMet 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident . Liability . Fire 

' Main Sire 
Ph, lone 4;I373 

East Ha' 

_ ...-. coy or May, 
._ -..-u, o a license tor such dog after said date, pay to 

the Town Clort, One Dollar, ($1.00) additional to the regular fee. 
The following are the charges for the registration of dogs: 
Male or spayed dog , J2.00,including tag 
Female dog ' $5.26 including tag 
Kennel License for no more than ten dogs, $26.00 including ten tags. 

When licensing a spayed dog fior the first time, a certifi
cate of spaying from a licensed Veterinarian must be presented. 

Dated at East Haven, Connecticut, March 29, I9'48. 
James J, Sullivan;. 
Lyman H. Goodrich 
Frank S. Clancy \ 

Board of Seloctmen 

••••liiiTiirniirTi 
NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! ; 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 1 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

• AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•"09 My,n St., next fo First National Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

' ' ' "II 

Back Again At Last/! 
Famous STANDO|s | 

MADE BY ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 

The one and only line of canvas rubber 
shoes and oxfords with Genuine Leather insoles 

AJI Sizes - also Misses' Bow Oxford 
and Lace-fhe-foe Style 

: l . 

Thursday, April 29, 1948 THE BRANFORD REVIEW .XA8T HAVEN NEW8 

QIIlP SrautDrii iSruiru 
(ESTABLISHED IN itisB) 

AND 

2II|P Saat IfaiUMt Nrutj 
PUBLISHED EVERY TKUBSDAY 

. . , ."S ' '^" LESIItNE, Pnbllibar 
BrkUforii H.vlaw . AUc. T. P.l.rton, Edlloi 
Etat Haven ttfrs .. Paul H, St«Tni», Edlloi 

THE BEAXroUD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Roae Slreet lei. 400 Braulotc 
, , « ,. ''."S ^ 1 ' ^ " '"VEN NEWS 12 SillonsuU Pkwy., Tel. 4-2807, E«il Haten 

SUBSCKIPTIOH 
«2 per year, payable In advalica 

ADVERTISINO RATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered aa se'cond dasa matter Octobei 
18, 1938, at tbe Pott Office at Btanford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1807. 

The Review and The News welcome contrl' 
tutlona from readers npon any rtibject ol 
public Interest. All comuiuiticatlons must b( 
slKUed; signatures will be withheld upon re' 
quest. Anouyiuous contributions will be dis 
regarded. 

IT 'S Y O U R S , Y O U P A I D 
You fjivo lo lliis drive, and you 

give to IhnI drlvi'. iind sinunir iir 
la te r Kpcciiliilc us to WIHTO it is 
all Roiiifr to ciul. 

A (lolliir lii'i'c iiiul a live .spiil 
the re and .von feel sociirc tiiat 
you have swept. asi<l(i any jiossi-
liility that you will cvor need aid 
from the iiioni'y iMiUcolcd; lilte 
cnrryinfr insuraiuu'. 

With liviiii; costs the way they 
are you liraitati' when this, ap
peal is made anil will: .just put 
you r fnol, down on the iii-xl fiiii-
vassor's toe. 

Hilt ynii srivn. 
You give liccause yoii luinw a 

swell guy who has T.B. He didn ' t 
pe t ' to a ddi'lor I'urly ciioufjli. Now 
he is having a trninli lim,. ,,1' ii. 
. You give hccansc thai iidiiralilej 

ynungstep who always clicwpd 
bublile gnm was .striidten willi 
poliii. He i.sn't too bad iilV. A 
limp preveiil.s him ' running lia.ses 
bu t he has the inaltings of a fair 
nnipii'o. 

Cancer Coiilrol is one a]ipoal 
.vnu woiiUln'l .skip boeausc evory 
family y o u know lias bad Its piti
ful patient.—you are very fnnd ol' 
y o u r family. 

Take for example the V.N.A. 
animal sale of Olirislmas .Seals 
for the Coiinciitii'.iil Tubfri'iiliisis 
Commission, a portion of the sale 
money fights Iho {li.soa.sc but a 
gnodl.v -Slim remains with the 
V.N.A. for loeal -ivnrk. r o r l u n a t o -
l y demands on the deposit have 
no t been f?reat. 

Tbt reforo the eon\iiig Chest 
X- ray snrve.v is b r o u g h t ' h e r e by 
the y .N .A .a t , a cost wliicb will be 
iiiot with Christmas Seal tuiids. 

. It , 'wo.n't/eoHt'j ' .on,,a cent to, 
liifve your ' chest X-rayed . AVI1.V 
should i t? It is your money jiay-
ing for it. 

No. one suspects there is an.y-
tbing ' the mat ter in your chest, 
bu t il m a y be to your interest in 
liaving a film iiiade, which will 
f^neourage a eliap to go wdio m a y 
be found with a eondition which 
refpiires medical a t tent ion . 

I t is you r money tha t ' s paying 
for the surve.'v which s tar ts .linie 
7- . 

GREEN THUMB 
In the peculiar .jargon known 

to gardening addiels , there is 
n t r i te phrase called, "Oi'eeii 
T h u n i b . " 

A green tliiimb denotes ilial 
the person so called has an uii-
ea'niiy faculty for being able to 
raise practically . aii.v vegetable 
or f rui t o r flower with a mini-
muiri of effort and with most 
g ra t i fy ing results.-

Now, tha t winter ' s shows liiivc 
deposited a new anil, we suppo.se, 
a heav.v .supply of ni l rogeu in 
the .soil, the spr ing sun bids us 
again to turn to the sod. 

Numerous seed catalogues have 
informed us thai we too can 
rai.se superior vegetables. Various 
ga rden ing Ionics advise us .just 
how the turf Isliould be spaded, 
the Koeds sejiarnted and bedded. 

Vv'itli I 'digious diligence we fol
low iiistructioiis, Suuii tiny green 
sprouts are working tlirougli llie 
soil 's surface. Carefully we nur
tu re Ihcm through frosts until 
our learned neighbor calmly lells 
us tha t we have a good crop of 
"vveeds. 

Many are the, good plants that 
a re tossed out ' tv i tb tlie garden
e r ' s most persistant enemy. Once 
again the process is repeated bul 
not .so di l igent ly—or religiously. 
' This time the plants arc too 
close or too far apar t . 'I'hey are 
weak a n d spindly hut they sur
vive. Then one day a ciilorfiil 
greeni.sh-copper insect horde in
vades you r garden provided Ilk' 
cu t worin.s let i t survive. Traps, 
TJ.D.T. sprayings, ai'e used over
t ime to reduce the aerial men-
iiee. Where bimdreds of plants 
were , only a fe\y s t ragglers siir-
t ' ive. Thcii a di'ought hits .vniir 
area . .Vigbt after night the hosi' 
i^ drugged out and the surface ,is 
tvettcd down. Finall.v the great 
fVay comes. 

' yoii show the vegetable, grown 
f ro in 'pr ize seed, to your neighbor 
a n d he displa.v.s one, twice as 
Idrge, which was raised from a 

\ CHURCH 
NO,TES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHTIRCH ' 
The Key. A. W. Jonts , Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 
7:45 Tuesday mid-week service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 

. rehearsal 

ST. MAKY'S CHURCH • 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Wednesday, May 5. Confessions 
will be heard In preparation for 
Ascension Thursday, 4-5:30 and 
7:30-8:30, 

Thursday, May 0, Ascen.'iion 
Thursday, Mns.ses at 6:30, 7. 8 and 
9 o'clock. 

TABOK EVANGEIilCAL LUXUKKAN 
CntTRCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 730 79 Hopsoh Avenue 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Earle C. Hocliwalcl 
9:30- Church school 

Morning scfvlce 
Church Time Nursery 
Klnderfearlen In the Aca
demy 
Junior Fellow.ship ' 
Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge tha t their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

WHAT NOTS 
B v GiTA R O U N D . 

John Hart of Short Bench would 
have everybody know that both In
fant twins were sick. The mistake, 
he says. Is his wife's since the pro
blems a re so Identical tha t she put 

the same tot to bed twice Cancer 
Fund game postponed one .week. 
Softball enthuslnst,i will wait until 
May 9 for the gain at t ract ion be
tween the C. F. U. and the Arena 
Grille. 

Sight to see Is view from McClces 
home atop the top of Alps Rond 
Lnmphares and Wllmots would have 
.seen Bonedic Arnold a day sooner 
had tbey known of the McClces 
land Klda'say t h a i skit "A Trip 
to Hammonnssetl" Is n slde-spUlllng 
adventure probably because It takes 
a crack nl some of their teachers 
and the kids bate thnl! Knee-
deep In sending clothes to the 
cleaners 
. Overheard In the First National. 
" I made a home run I'm the good 
est .slugger,"—age about five 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CITURCH 
The Rev. J. Eaison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
ROGATION SUNDAY 

(5lh Sunday after Easter) 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 0:15-8:00 p.m. 'VToung Peoples 
Fellowship 

Mon., 8:00 p. m. Minstrel Rehearsal 
Tues., 6:30 p.m. Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10:00 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 0:15 a.m. Holy Communion 
Thurs., 10 a.m. Holy Comrnunlop 
Thurs., 7:6o p.m. Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:00 p.m. Junior Choir 

10:45 

0:30 
7:45 

The Timekeeper 
Being Buotes taken Jrom pWb-

Ucdtions and letters jrcnn earlier 
days. 

force of 
Ice a t 

See by the papers that Mrs. Oma 
Greene Schmld Is speaking a t 
P. T. A. which recalls her acting 
,and directing ability back hi Ihelmcn at work 
good old days wljen Branford had Cherry IIIU. 
time for drama ahd entered Yale | June 1878—Branford was treated 
Drama Tournaments. About that jWednesday'evening to an 'open nlr 
lime Ed. Rogers wns doing com-j concert by n couple of peddlers who 

From, material loaned by Mrs. 
Louis Mory and dalcd Mnrcb, 1097 

Selectman David Ashmnn Is re
pairing some of the poor places in 
the roads with OranUe chips. 

'•nie New Ilnven Water Company 
has a big lax bill lo contend with in 
East Haven ihls year, a grand total 
of $10333.44. Probably East Hnven Is 
ahead of lirnnrord an the size of a 
tax against a single taxpayer. 

It Is stated on good nuthorly tha t 
Dr. Evans house physician and 
surgeon « t Grace Hospital. Is soon 
to locate In this place. Dr. Evans 
Is a homeopalhlst. 

Wanted;—Work tor Iwo boys for 
the iiummer. Box !16—-I'hey under
stand EngUsb. 

J. D. Carey, the Inventor of the 
non reflllable bottle, left for New 
•iTork City ycslerd.ty In the Inlercsl 
of his patent. Mr, Carey expects 
very soon to put a .sample of the 
bottle on exhlblllon. 
December 1898 

C. S. Bradley has a big 
harvesting 

rSEEK ASSISTANCE IN 
LOCATING FRISBIE CLAN 

April 23, 1048 
Editors: 
Review and Ea.st Haven News 
Branford, Conn. 
Sir: , 

I wonder If any of your subscri
bers can give me Intonnallon on 
the Frlsble family who sometime 
before 1900 left Brantbrd to make 
their home In Davis Shone, N. C. 

Hammy Edward Frisher married 
Charlotte M. bitvls on March 30, 
1887. He was 23 years old a t the 
time of his mnrrlagd which took 
place In the bride's home town ot 
Pelersburg, Va. On his marrlngc 
cerlllleate he gives Biilnford Conn, 
as his birthplace. 

Ills father wns Henny E. Frlsble 
and his mother wa.<S Harriet S. C. 
In addition to Harry E. FrI.sble they 
had the following children, Helen, 
Roxy, Horace and Jcscph. 

Family stones relate that this 
branch of the Frlsble family once 
owned or lived en the Tblmble Is-
londs I am Inclined lo believe this 
graup of I.slands were connected 
with the Frlsble family In some 
manner . 

Henny E: Frlsble died In N, C, 

dn'.n unknown, Harriet Frlsble died ^^,.5. R. al l ien, Mrs. Lnnny Belbusti, 

stage 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
. The Rev. L Atkins- . 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1670 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Yoder , of 

Manchester, VI., havee announced 
the birth of a son, David Morion, 
en April 21, In the Putnam 
Memorial Ho.spital, Bennington. 
Mrs. Yoder Is the former Caatherine 
Schwanfelder, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Schwanfelder of Mill 
Plain. 

coinuion packet lirought from a 
departinciil or d r u g s tore. A-few 
pointcil queries and you learn 
that .Mr. Neighbor has a green 
Ihuiiil). Vnu look a t yours and it 
is black, stained b.v the tedious 
Injurs of back bri.'iikiiig toil. 

Voii show I be vegetable to 
.voiir wife ami she ipiickly dis
cards il with a polite " N e v e r m i n d 
d e a r " . A few mimites la te r , she 
asks yiiii lo go to the s tore. Vou 
rouse .viMir.self frnm your lediuin; 
pick up tlic grocery list and de
part . A t the market .you look a t 
the luemorandinn and the first 
art icles r ead : Tomatoes, Carrots, 
l.tecis, Ijcttuee, clc. 

Oh well, no in.'iii is a liero lo bis 
wife bill wait until ,vou see my 
gardri i next .year. 

mcndable work on the local 
and on the key board 

Our daugblei* wants us to buy 
her a harmonica. By. ciitLlng out a 
movie ' I reckon we can afford it 
bul then there's the question of 
joining the Amei'lcan Federalloii 
or Musicians now tlv.it Petrlllo re
cognized tha t the haiinonlea i.s a 
mu.sical Instrument Of all the 
rackets! Four year old Bobby Dow 
springs a right smart one. He 
permits any of his playmates lo see 
his new baby and. If, and when, he 
Is permitted the use of one of Ibelr 
toys for an entire day not count
ing daylight saving time........ 

Breezy Wliotllebcrry's daughter 
says she doesn't believe In love a t 
first sight but she thinks It saves 
a. lot of lime Did you know Ibtit 
perfume spots can be removed from 
dresser tops with cold cream? 
A survey shows tha t homemakers 
spend 5 hours and 41 minutes a 
week In cleaning the house. Bet a 
bunch of men made tha t survey 
homemakers we know spell week 
with a "d" and t h e y t h e n add "ay" 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Halller 
had anniversary on the 28th 

If there Is anyth ing In this world 
I admire to da it Is to read a good 
book. So it Is "Farmer Takes A 
Wife" by John Gould came down 
again from the shelf .The Old 
Farmer 's Almanac says of the first 
few days of May "Little bit of 
everything?, also "Hang up a dead 
crow In the garden Lealrlce 
Tucker going lo dance the nl^hl 
throiigh a t U of C. New London 
Looking forward to talent .show 
and "Arsenic and Old Lace" 

Note that the Branford Herald 
published in Branford, Florida re
port a super-duper flood "river goe.s 
nearly four feet above 1928 level" 
Interesting lo. note that when a 
story is carried Inside from page 
one they say "turn to No. 7, page 
8" so you up and turn lo page 8 
and .sure enough under a tjlg "7" 
Is the tall-end of the story. Nolher 
thing we dont know about Is this 
—It appears Branford, Florida Is 
looking lo an election and each 
candidate runs a cla.sslflcd adv. to 
say. "I hereby respectfully announce 
tha t I am a candidate for the office 
of—" Sounds like it must be a law. 
Now you take a town like Bran
ford, 'Conn., with three parlies 
gunnln for office, tha t kind of lav/ 
would help pay the rising co.st ot 
ncw.sprlnl....'..,.We flrsl heard of 
Branford, Florida, whea Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Gardner visited there 
and then we wouldn't have believed 
It except tha t Mrs. Gardner wrote 
us a nice newsy letter from there. 

ill Norfolk, Va. probably In the 
early par t ot the 1920's. l lnnny E. 
Frlsble died In N. C. probably 
around 1935. Joseph Frlsble died In 
Ncrfock, Vn. about 1940. 

While i know for certain the 
nbove members ot the family have 
dledi I nm not a t all sure about 
Ihe probable dales of their deaths 
As given above as I have not beoil 
able to examine the record, of the 
other members of Ihc Frlsble clan 
I have no knowledge but I presume 
they too are dead. 

I nm particularly Interested In 
knowing It Henny E. and Harriet 
Frhblc were born In Branford and 
of course would like Information 
on the parents. 

Any one wishing to correspond 
with me on the subject can reach 
me a t the address glvmi below. 

'fhnnklng you. 
1 nm 

You)'!! truly 
, Howard 11. Webster McGarvey 

KI4 Archer Ave, Colonial Helghls 
Petersburg, Virginia 

widening of Rogers' street, also the 
advl.sablUty of moving the Uock 
Pasture school holl.^e lo l la ibur 
Street In the Point district. 

The St, Elizabeth Women's Club 
win sponsor a Communion break
fast on ' Mother's Day, May 9, at 
Talmadge Inn, a t 0:30 A.M. Anyone 
wishing to nlleiid is asked lo gel In 
touch with any ot the following; 
Mi's. .Ichln Dwycr, Mrs. Phllp Dahl-
nieycr, Mi's. Jiilui Mcuecly, Ml.s.'i 
Mary Balruw, Mr.s. IJurwcIl or 

Mrs. Leon Peck, Mrs. James Comer, 
Mrs. Richard Holoblrd. 

POLICY LOST? 
. . . SO WHAT 

No need to worry or icurry 
when y o u ' r e i n s u r e d 
thruugli this •gency—jour 
protection goes right onl 
We keep a complete ant! 
nccurute record of the ln< 
stirnncc of nit our policy* 
hoklers ~ whether they cftî  
locnte [heir.policies or not, 
they're covered. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 
Rtprttflntfns 

mmn mmw nf iKOEMMiir cmirAKT 
Hiitltid, Cmnictltiil 

were selling soiip. 

Noverber 1808—Owing l» the 
ilarkncss of Thursday llie electric 
current was turned on a l 2:30. 

November 1898—J. Arthur Hoiico 
will open the Bowling alley to--
night. 

P'ebriiary 1898—A special town 
meet ing \s lo bei held a t the Town 
Hall Monday afternoon, lo consider 
the new road o.uesllon, and the 

!'Long as Mrs. G. wrote we knew 11 
to be a fact but you know bow we 
fell about Mr. G's stories. I'm going 
to give' her the Herald 

If you ' dont walch out the fire 
warden '11 getcha. Got ,a permit? 

Mrs. Anthony Giordano of Pine 
Orchard prcsenled hubby with son, 
Sunday morij In Grace hospital 
Bill Pavettl, Dcepwooci Park bound 
for country Where's really cold 
Talk" of Bob Tliompsoii retiring 
from phone company to .sit on 
porch of his Vermont home and 
enjoy, a garden, hl.s family 'and 
Vermont sunsets. Bet there wlU be 
evi;nlngs he'd like, to sec .sun sot 
over Long ' Island Sound I betcha 
........Ing;.'Hhlldeii'- ,'dlcl I'ight good 
with her adv. In Review/about ac
cordion lessons. Line forjns 011 the 
right 

Hand-Hewn Chestnut Fence 
Made of soloctod hiind-hown cheslnul limber; posl iTnd rail fence provides 
sirong, safe, long-lasling properly encloscr for farms, oslatos, etc. 11 is 
a fence Ihat fits in with any landscape scheme. 

AVAILABLE IN 2, 3 OR 4-RAIL TYPE. GATES T£) MATCH. 

Send for circular and. price or call Madison 50 for an 
early delivery from our large stock. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD EAST RIVER 

< ^ p ^ 

From where I sic... /ij/ Joe Marsh, 

Sam's Hens 
Wear Spectacles! 

Yes, it's a fact! Sam's brood or 
two dozen liens are wearing spec
tacles— wliich lie boutftit from a 
mail-order liouse in Capitol City. 

Sam says it works (and big 
poultry raisers say so, too). The 
hens see each other through soft 
colored glasses, and instead of 
fighting and picHing at each other, 
they go around placidly, gain 
weight, and lay more eggs. ' 

Makes me almost wish we could 
have ro8e*colored glasses for hu
man beings, too. So that instead of 
quarreling and criticizing, lilce wa 

do so much of the time, we'd live 
and let live In contentment. 

From where I sit, the human 
race wastes a powerful lot of time 
in wrangling over minor issues . . . 
whether a man should drink beer 
or cider... whether a woman should 
wear slacks or skirts . . . Instead 0/ 
seeing each other through "spec
tacles" of tolerance that enable 
us to nve-and-let-live like Sam'i 
brood of chickens. 

M>e%^l 

Coinrritht, 1948, United Slalii Brtwen Foundation 
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Merc for die first t ime! Three now pnilerns in loiig wearing IVfiirvalon. The 

|ilasiic-coiiied, fiber-backed covering materini lliat cuts, folds, sews with case. 

Use it for table cove r ings . . . place mats . . , shelf antl drawer linings. Marvulon 

'will lighten your cleaning tasks, fQC n damp cloili keeps it spptlcss. 

Qmie in ami sec the nma/ingly lirilliani: colors made possible by Mnrvalon's 

phoio-sliarj) process, Note , too, 'its thrifty price. 

Glory 

^ ••im 

arvalon is avai lable in the 

Mowing widths and patterns: 

54" 
pallcrn> 

Morntna Glory, KHclicn Hlold, 1 " Florot 
Cliock, Slrav/barrv. Fruit-chock and Roi« 

53c yd. 
^ C ' ' Morning Glory, Klfclton Plaid, 1'^ floral 

»v Checlc, Slrowborry, Frult-cfiock and Rom. 
Sintill Chock In red, blua, or green, 
alio plnln r»f(, and v/lllte. ' 45c y l 

42"'" 
Piiild 

"a damp clolli Ictepi 
Jt spotlefi'' 

'blve plain colorit red,; Whit.,' blu«, 
(Irusii, moize, canary, llmj, ac|uo,.iaoo 

Uru.n, ppartbluD, llioll pink, and . Q Q f t l i t l 
pink. : . 09}f Jlf. 

14" 
I nr Sholvlng. Scalloped or plalri «doi. In 

plalri colon and tmall checks. - i t T p w r j 

1 o / / Sliolving/ Scalloped edg* only. Morning 
*A' Glory, Kilclion PlulJ, 1" Floral Chfcki, 
Strawberry, Frull-cli«ctc, and Roi< 
pullerni. 15c yd. 

COLLINS & FREEMAN, INC, 
"THE FRIENDLY STORE" 

266 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

-) 
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Blue And Gold Show 
Delighted Big Audience 

by Marynnno Dooloy (Dooley; AdverlLsirig Manager, 
On Tliiusday and Friday nlght.'i, Carolyn Daniels; .Music Librarian, 

April 22 and 23, over a thousand Joan Lynch; Boosters, Emily Jones, 
townspoplc took their scats in the Carol Walker; Ticket?, Phebe Clark 
auditorium of the high school to Publicity, Wilfred Talbot ,and Rich 
•witiiesd the Ninth Annual Blue and ard Mccomb. Scene Chairman, 
Oolft Varsity Show. Thia year's a l l -Calv in Laird. Secretary-treasurer, 
s tudent presentation consisted of Mary Toohoy, Marcia WInoskl. 
three biff scenes, Toyland, Stardust, 'Piropertles Tliomns Kaczynskl. Set 
and Tryout, JDIrector, P a t Acampora. Script 

The curtains pafted to reveal a |Writers, Maureen Weber and Mary-
toy shop, with dolls of all kinds •"">" Dooley. Narator, Maureen 
spread about the stage, As the toy-1 Weber. 
maker fell off Into sleep, the Fa i ry | The roster of . talent Included: 
Princess, ballerina Phoebe Klein, '•'"Bors, Jack Hobro, Norman 
came to life and awakened the dolls (Ohldy, Fay Oarvln, Joan Lynch, 
from their slumber to dance and Olorln Qalpln, Jack Legates, Muriel 
sing. Thto sequence was narated b y / " ' ' ' ' " * • ' • Anita Flondella, Oenc 
Maureen, Weber, on an offstage Burner, Marlon Tansey, l<llldred 
michrophone. jOsborn, 'Maureen Weber, Carolyn 

The traditional Stardust scene P*" ' '= ' s . Mary Joy, Bud Wcller, Walt' 
provide* a baokgroimct for much of Cramer and Gloria Albano. 
the group .ringing talent and ' ° ' " """ 'K Phoebe Klein, Carol Ros-
alumnl guests. Oraluiin Mn/;Arthur "'^^r, Anne Vlscuo.so, Mildred 

THK BIlAlTyOTtD R g y r a w . B A S T HAVEN H I W S 

acted a.si nmster of ceremonies. 
Show manager Ken Mlcheals took 

over In the Tryout scene, which was 
(V mock show rehearsal, 

Kenneth Michaels, son o fMr. and 
Mrs. Melville Michaels of Tuttle 
Place and a member of tho senior 
class, managed the production, 
with th easslstalico of Mr. Joseph 
Mayo and Miss Fredrf Svlrsky, Other 
members of the business board 
were; AsslslantManager, Fred De-
Fellce; Stage Manager, Jack Lc-
Qates, Program Co-chairman, 
Maureen Weber and Maryanne 

Easf Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 
. LOCATED WITH 

NASH INC. 
301 Main Sf. Eajf Haven 

Phone 4-2530 
LINOLEUM 

ASPHALT TILE 
RUBBER TILE 

C O N G O W A L L 
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

Geremla, Barbara Wilson and 
Marilyn Miller; Instrumentalists , 
Jack Stemplck, Alfred and Albert 
Mlllllo, Andy Orlmm, Alice Syglef 
and Salley E,sposlto, Master of 
Ceremonies, Graham MacArlhur. 

Alumni guests present were 
Nancy Boutelle, Louise Cretella, 
Betty Daniels, Doctor Harry Kler-
nan, Ruth KIrste, Joan Osborn and 
Robert Manstleldi 

Faculty members assisting In the 
program Included Mrs. J o h n 
Straiulberg, Miss Olorlo Oallo Miss 
Yota Bouzoucos, Mr. David Reed, 
Mr. Allan Bonwlll, Mr. William 
Fagcrstrom, Mrs. William Olllls, Mr. 
Caryle J^raWley alud Miss Jean 
Iloxle. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Editor Stcven,s, 
Once agahi It Is my privilege to 

thank you, on behalf of tho East 
Haven Players, for the excellent 
publicity you gave us both prelimin
ary to our play "Claudia" and upon 

TRY THE 

Main Street Food Market 
196 Main Street, East Haven 

For tho best in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. We also carry 
. bread, cake, soft drinks, cold cuts, Ico eroam and froion 

meats, fish, fruits, vegetables, etc. 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 4-0947 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
"BLUE GOOSE" MAINE POTATOES !.. 69c pic. 

ONIONS, NEW TEXAS . 2 lbs. 25c' 

PINK SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c 

SEE US FOR TOP QUALITY NURSERY STOCK 

Rose Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, Hedges, Aialas, Japanese Hues, 

Pansies, Flower and Vegetable Plants 

ORDERS NOW TAKEN FOR GARDENIA PLANTS 

Sfafe P. T. A. 
Continued from page one 

Tlie convention committee of East 
Haven citizens who were Introduced 
to the delegates a t the conclusion 
of the Tuesday afternoon session 
v/m as follows;' 

Mr, James Sullivan, Flrsli Select
man, Mr. William E. Olllls, Superin
tendent of Schools, Mrs. George 
Kane, Chnlnnan, East Haven 
Council, Mr. Paul Stevens, Editor, 
East Haven News, Mr. Brent 
Barker, President,-Business Men's 
As.wiclatlon, Mrs. Rose Jacobs, 
Chairman, Supper Committee, Con
gregational Church, Rev. Joseph 
Huucklcy, St. Vincent rie Paul 
Church, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Chair
man, Supper Committee, Catholic 
Church, Hev. Alfred Clark, Christ 
Epbcopal Cl'iurch, Mrs. George 
Munson, Chairman, Supper Com
mittee, Episcopal Church, Mrs. 
James Parson, cha i rman of Lunch
eon; Mrs. John TIrpak, Housing; 
Mrs, Ralph Hewett, Reservations; 
Mr, William Fagcrstrom; Miss Hilda 
Swanson, Organist; Mrs. John 
Moran, Half-hour Reading Club. 

Appreciation was given to the 
Board of Education of East Haven, 
permission to use facilities of the 
High School buildings. To Mr. Wm. 
Gills, Superintendent of Schools. To 
custodUin.s for their untir ing ef
forts. Town of East Haven, for use 
of the Town Hall meeting hooms. 
To ^ a g a m a n Memorial Library, for 
use of Us meeting rooms. Police De
partment , for U.SO o;- stencils for 
higljways slgn.s. Industrial Arts De
par tment of the High School, for 
making of signs. Btisiness Men's 
As.sc|^latlon, for marking of route 
froiffPost H-oad to High School. Red 
Oro^ , for a First Aid Station m 
the School building during conven
tion. Parking—East Haven High 
T. S, O. (Traffic Squad Officer) 
for directing parking In school yard 
in the daytime — the" American 
Legion in the evenings. Filend.s of 
Mmlc — Organ Recital by Miss 
Hilda Svenson. East Haven Radio 
Shop—Mr. E. c . Curry donating 
time and equipment foor use of 
convention. East Haven High 
School — Mimeographing of maps 
of the school, maps of the town, 
signs for use In school building, 
racks for cloak room, F. H. A. 
(Fiiti ire 'Home Makeis of America) 
assisting with luncheon. To resi
dent,'! who opened thei r homes ac t 
ing a^ hostesses to our overnight 
guestj; To a l l other cooperating 
organizations and to everyone, else 
who has helped to make the con
vention pleasant and Inspiring. 

Main.SMet 
Paving Waits 

State Survey 

Tlimsday, April 20. 1048 

Poirot Gives 
Rules About 
Outdoor Fires 

E. H. High School Honor List 

The repaying of Main- strce' 
from the New Haven City Line to 
the Junction with the Sta te High
way a t the Town Green will be 
made the objective of a survey to 
be undertaken In the very near 
future by the State Highway De
partment , It'wa.s learned this week. 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
has obriferred with State Highway 
Comml.ssloner Hill and the latter 
has promised to have his depar l -
menn t go ov i r the situation and to 
determine Wha t ' t ype of resurfac
ing will be most effective. 

Mr. Sullivan said tha t every -ef
fort Is being made to further the 
Main street resurfacing program, 
tha t being one of the needed Items 
which is having a priority place on 
hte town's Improvement program. 

In poor condition for some time 
Main street deteriorated further 
because of the severe storms of the 
post Winer, Repaying had been de
layed awaiting the substitution of 
bu.sses for the former trolley cars, 
and the laying of thq Telephone 
company cables. 

NEW MEMBERS-
DINNER MAY 7 

AT OLD STONE 

Women's Clubs Will 
Give Plays May 4 

The Drama Depar tment of the 
The Connecticut State Federation 
of Women's Clubs, Inc. will present 
th ree one-act plays by, Tlie Drama 
Group of the Whltneyvllle Women's 
C lub , ' rne Drama! Group of the 
WInsted Woman's Club, Tlic West-
port Players of the 
Woman's Club, a t HUlhouso High 
School, New Haven, on Tuesday 
evening. May 4th a t 8:15 P. M. 
Tickets may be purchased a t the 
door on the night of tho perfor
mance. Tlie plays are being present-

FOR MOTHER 
DAINTY OR PRACTICAL APRONS 

PEARL NECKLACES and EAR RINGS 
HANDKERCHIEFS MADE INTO BOUQUETS 
CLOTH OR PLASTIC CARD TABLE COVERS 

TABLECLOTHS 
STATIONERY — FANCY and PLAIN LETTER SIZE 

NOTES IN, FLORAL — ETCHINGS — EAST HAVEN 
' PICTURES — VASES - FIGURINES, ETC. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street Open Sat. Until 9 P. M. 4-1730 

REUPHOLSTERING 

Money Saving Offer 
April 2 2 to May 1 

3 pieces Recovered 
Material and, Labor 

$9450 
LET us PUT THE "NEW LOOK" IN YOUR LIVING ROOM 

COMPLETE LINE OF LATEST FABRICS 

Living Room Furniture Made to Order 

THE LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. •4-4917 Eatt Haven. 

Its successful conclusion. 
Through your efforts we were 

able to get the Interest of the 
public which is essential to ai> or
ganization of our type. 

Your whole-hearted cooperation 
has always contributed greatly to 
the success of our plays. We shall 
always be grateful to you for the 
interest you have shown. 

Best wishes. 
Sincerely, 
The East Haven Players 
Claire Oskins 

Corresponding Secretary 

C i m r S T EPISCOPAL CHUKCir 
May 2 RQgatlon Sunday 
8 :d0a .m. Holy:Communion 
9:30 a . m . Church School 

11:00a.m. Holy^Communion and 
. „ '?,°^. Sermon Rev. Thomas Barnett . 

Confirmation classes for youth. 
May 8, 3:30 P. M.—for adults. May 
2, 7:30 P . M. I 

Men's Club meeting May 4. 
Junior Guild Rummage Sale, 

May 12. 
Art Erhlblt Tluirsday, Friday and 

Saturday ,Mary 6, 7, 8, in Church 
Hall. 

cd in connection wi th the 5st a n 
nual convention o f t h e Federation 
May 4, 5, and 6 a t | h e Hotel Taft. 

M O M A U S U I N 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
W O M A U S U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some ay th« old Sachem Momsu-
ggln pr i i idei in jpir i l during )h« • 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
f r i t l l i ad thit Ml delira to be r t -
Hltmbered hei reached over 300 
yeeri. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 J 

Reservations a r e now being made 
fo r t he New Members' Dinner to be 
held In the Par ish House of the 
Stone Church on Friday, May 7. 
Reservations a re behig received by 
Mrs. E. R. Pcmberton a t the church 
office. 

Next Sunday will be Communion 
Stmday a t Old Stone. hTe S t and 
ing Committee recently voted to 
have a regular Communion Service 
the first Sunday of each month In
stead of al ternate months as In the 
past, except during July and 
August. 

Receptionists Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Larson In loving 
memory of their .daughter, Mary-
anne Elizabeth Dion. 

The next meet ing of the Ever 
Ready Group will be held May 11. 

The Junior and Senior Pilgrhn 
Fellowship Groups are redecorat
ing the chapel. Pews will be Install
ed, and a new piano or reed organ 
la needed, also a rug or carpet and 
anyone wishing to make a memorial 
contribution for these may contact 
Mr. WllUam, Gatl ing; 

Tile Minstrel "Breeze Inn", 
sponsored by the Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship will be held In the 
Parish House May 13 and 14, 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At ,Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
„ . DECORATORS 
Desigiiers and Manufacturers of 

Living Room Furniture 
All work done right on our 

premises 
PHONE 4 - I M 3 

« » M A I N STREET ; EAST HAVEN 

LeR6y Perry 
Carpentry Work 

of All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phong Branford' I7IS 

J * 
%. 

Joseph Poirot, District Forest Fire 
Warden for t h e towns of East Ha
ven and Branford, called at tent ion 
thLs week to changes made by the 
1947 scuslon at the General As-
.sembly In Section 5881 of the s ta te 
s ta tu te which governs tho kindling 
of fires In the open air outside city, 
borough or fire district limits. 

This law, which strictly enforced 
In the state-wide efforts to prevent 
destruction, by fire of valuable 
woodlands, provides for fines of not 
more that $200 and Jail penalties of 
not more than six months, or boths 
for violations. State forestt pat rol 
men are a.s-.slgned from the s ta te 
office to covec thO rural areas and 
patrolmen have been working in 
this vicinity In recent months. 

Under the law It is neces.sary for 
anyone in the areas the unrestricted 
parUs of any town to obtain permits 
In writing before kindling any fire 
in the open air after March 1 and 
continuing until December. 

In East Haven Warden Poirot has 
provided for tli els.sulng of i>ermits 
either by himself or in the other 
local disU-icts by Culleh Bas.sett. of 
Foxon road, for the Foxon District; 
Harry McLay of Bradley street for 
the Laurel District; and George 
Barnes of Vernon street, for per
mits in the South, and Momauguin 
districts. In the absence at the 
warden or deputies penn l t s will be 
Issued by chief Ernest Hanson a t 
Fire Headquarters . 

I t is explained tha t permits a re 
not reaulred if the fire is kindled 
In a covered metal container h a v 
ing no openings less t h a n l'!. 
Inches, o r In an out-of-doors fire
place properly constructed of non-
conibustlble . materials, or In a 
ploughed field or garden a t least 
100 feed from woodland, brushland, 
or field In which there Is dry grass 
or other combustible material . 

The local district Forest Fire 
Warden, Mr. Poirot, works directly 
under State Forest Fire" Warden 
Raymond Kienholz ,and has 
deputies not only In the East Haven 
districts but In t h e several districts 
of the town of Branford. He has re
ceived letters of commendation 
many times from his superior prais
ing the efficiency of the work in 
this two-town area, which holds a 
very good rat ing In keeping the 
number of forest and brush fires to 
a minimum. Such a record h a s been 
possible only through keen vlgil-
ence, and every effort is made here 
to enforce th estate forest fire laws 
ht rough patroll ing and through 
education and public Information. 

What can happen, when fire runs 
amuck In the open countryside was 
shown only to clearly last fall In 
Maine where huge sections of that 
state were gutted by fire which 
spread from the forests Into the 
villages ,and did millons of dollars 
damage. Even small forest and 
brush fires can sometimes cause 
heavy losses. Tlie Connecticut laws 
backed up by enforcement and 
education have gone a long way 
toward making, th is a safe state. 

HIGH HONORS 
Grade 7: Barbara Cranipton 

Roberta DeLay, Marian Doolltlle, 
Joan Eureka, Patrica Flood, Judy 
Jhn.son, Shirley 'Kaiser, Tliomas 
Kenney, Cynthia Koerber, Linda 
Lalne, Ellen Larsen, Carol Lepone, 
Marilyn MallnowskI, Michael Mellllo 
Vincent Paollllo, Jacquelee Poirot, 
Eddie Post, Baylia Rock, Carlyne 
Rosenqulst, Lowell Rubin, Peter 
Sullivan, Concetta Terrazzano, Bar
b a r a ' Wilson, Marilyn Wilson, 
Charles WoychowskI, Barbara Zito. 

Grade 8: Emily Allen, Nancy 
Barnes, Douglas Bowden, Marjorle 
Bowden, Frank Brereton, Helen 
Colley, Corlnne Coyle,. Florence 
Davles, Nicholas DelCorte, James 
Downey, Paul Goss, Mary Ellen 
Grover, Clifford Hackbarlh, Leslie 
Herman, Irene Kelsey, Ronald 
Lecza, Lillian LewandowskI, Shirley 
Lupoli, Marcia Mann, Joan Meeker, 
Genevieve Pannone, Carmen Pclle-
grlno, Joan Piomblno, Patricia 
Prisley, Glenn Rafter, Warren 
Smith, Prances Spadaconta, Betty 
TInari, Shirley Wassmer, Joan Yusc. 

Fi'eshmen: Marjorle Ahlberg, Sue 
Ann Gussmann, Edward Gustafson, 
Hhoda Howard, Anne Milano, Ann 
Montgomery, Carla Peterson, 
Dorothy Plassik, Marie Strandberg. 

Sophomores: Elaine Barary, Betty 
Crampton, Julia Crlscuolo, Sue 
Gaffney, Prl'scllla Macdougall, 
Beverly Morgan, Susan Paollllo, 
Audrey Redfleld, Dret ta Shorkey. 

Juniors: Bernadette Cassel, 
Joanna Dalkln, Stella DambrowskI, 
Fred DePellce, O. DelCorte, A. De-
Plno, Carol Dowman, M. Elliott, 
Sarah Espdsito, 'Anita Flondella, 
Fay Garvtn, Robert Judge, A. Not-
klns, Rosemarie Onofrio, Sliirley 
Post, Carol Rosslter, Lois Swanson. 

Seniors: Carolyn Daniels, Mary-
anne Dooley, Doris Jones, Joyce 
Koelle, Carlene Potter, Maureen 
Weber, Enid Young. 

REGULAR HONORS 
Freshmen: John Bogaert, Harold 

Burrit t , Nancy Callahan, Lorraine 
jCaneparl, Patricia Channan, Ann 
j Davidson, Joyce Freeman, Carol 
Male, Patricia Moosdorf, Antoinette 

jPanIco, Ncholas Pellegrino, Gerald 
IRenchy, Frances Robert, Audrey 
jSauce, Mary Ann Soallse, Sondra 
Semegran, Barbara Thom,as, An
thony Vltale, Barbara White. 

Sophomores: David Alln, Alen I 
Anderson, Fred Bowden, Jean Bow- \ 
den, Roberta Bowden, Rachel 

Brooks, George Byrne, Marianne 
Dalkin, Lucille Howard, Miriam 
Miller, Donald Myens, Marcel 
Piccionelli, Barbara Prosch, Willtam 
Woods. 

Juniors: Maryanne Apuzzo, 
Thom.is Bryant, Ray Costa, Con
cetta De Caprlo, Ann Kellerman, 
George Kornatz, Jeari Lofqulsts, 
Mary Panlco, A. Ryder, LIna Terra-
zano, Pauline Tierney, Stanley 
Tucker, Vincenza Vergatl, Betty 
Vogt. 

Seniors: Jean Clough, Doris 
Fi.sher, Betty Henry, Calvin Laird, 
Jack LeGatci, Kenneth Michaels, 

I Norma Ohidy, Frank Pauly,- Jose-
iphlne Gloria Swanson, Wilfred 
Talbot, Mary Toohey. 

Grade 7: Barbara Augur, Donald 
Borg.strom, Barbara Bristol, Vincent 
Bnuio, Betty Gampabasso, Carol 
CarbonI, Bruce Carglll, Theresa 
Chiaramonte, Marion Clark, Theresa 
Dcmbkowski, Robert Flnnegan, P a t 
Flore, Anna Gargone, Barbara 
Garrity, Clayton Oery, Arlcne Hoyt, 
Oayle Knight, Chaiiotte Molster, 
Marilyn Morgan, Alberta Palumbo, 
Barbara Petralll, Barbara Porto, 
Connie Scala, Fred Scharf, Verdee 
Semefji'an, Virginia Tammaro, Bar
bara Thompson, Mary Ann 
Toina.sson, Marguerite Van Doren, 
Mario Vltale. 

Grade 8: Edward Bigelow, Joan 
Dcgnall,;,Doreen Douglas, Ann En-
glehardt, Eleanor Gerber, Shjrley 
Hill, B.arbara Kane, Jackie Mac
dougall, Joan MacKinnel, Robert 
Ma.scola, George McCulgan, Marian 
McNaliy, Eric Olson, John Panlco, 
Linden Prann, Caral Roberts, David 
Ryan, John Scale.s.se, James Streeto. 
Albert Vigorlto. 

East Haven 
Service Sfation 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves. 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street, Corner Elm Street 

East Haven, Conn. 
TEL. 4-0117 

OPEN 'TIL MIDNITE 

HAS 

BEAUTIFUL CHOICE VARIETIES 

RUST CRAFT CARDS OF BOX CANDY 

FOR MOTHER FOR MOTHER 

O N 

M O T H E R ' S D A Y 

NO FUR IS SAFE 
UNTIL SAFELY 

STORED! 
In 30 seconds moths can ruin your coa.t with 
a deposit of deadly eggsl Give your furs 
complete protection against all summer hai-
ards—in our air-conditioned vaults. Moth
proof, heat-proof, fire-proof storage, fully 
insured against damage and theft! Phone us 
now. There is no charge for our picl-up service. 

Storage is located right on 

Our Modern, Scientific Fur 
our own premises here in 

East Haven 

Moth-Proof! Dirt-Proof! 
Fire-Proof! ' Theft-Proof! 

Fully Insured! 

Central Cleaners 
And Dyers 
322 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

PHONE 4-0070 

Don't take chances with your valuable 

furs. Store them here inexpensively. 

Tlmrstlay, April 20, 1048 

Garden Notes 

SPRING CONTRAST 
These are the, days when idle hills 
Array them.-ielves like queens 
In grass-green velvet gowns 
Embroidered with wild flowers 
While, far below. 

The valley puts on working clothes 
The old brown corduroy 
Of new-plowed fields. 

Tlie regular meeting of the club 
will be held on Friday^ May 7- at 
3 P.M. a t the Short Beach Chapel. 
Speaker, Mr. Paul P, Frese, Editor 
of "Flower Grower" who will give 
an lUustratcd talk on "Roses." All 
members are urged to at tend as 
Mrs. Amos Barnes chairman of the 
"Open House and Garden Tour" 
will present plans and .schedules 
for the flower arrangements will be 
distributed. 

Open House, Flower Show Tour 
will be held on Tuesday, June 29, 
1948 from 2 to 5 P.M. Tickets .$1. 
Mrs. Amos Barnes Is chairman, ns-
.slstcd by a large committee. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 
will be open to the public Tuesday, 
May i from 3 to 5 P.M. Hostesses: 
Mrs. T. F. Paradise and Mrs. Rob
ert Williams. Special gue.sts will be 
Miss Mabel Shepard, principal and 
the third and fourth grades of the 
Short Beach School. Mrs. John H. 
McCabe, narrator . The Blue Bird 
houses will be judged a t this time. 
There have been many entries and 
the competition will be keen. Any
one wishing plans for making Blue 
Bird houses can obtain them by 
applying to Mrs. McCabc. 

BRAlffORD RE VIEW-BAST HAVIK mSWfl 

BRANFORD LADIES TO 
BE GUESTS IN E .H . 

The East Haven Half Hour Read
ing Club" will meet on May 6 a t 
2:30 p.m. in ,Hagaman Memorial 
Library. The members of the Bran
ford Reading Club to be .special 
guests a t this meeting. Dr. May 
Hall James wil Ibe guest .speaker. 
Her subject will be "Our Canadian 
Neighbors." Mrs, Fred B. Rowe, 
chairman, and her committee, Mrs. 
CiilTord B. Slurges, Mrs. James 
Schatzlein and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Sperry will serve refreshments. 
Mrs. John Moran will pour. 

?ftga f i ve 

"Hearing, Seeing, Saying nothing", shiping together. It is more probable 
The three mu-ses. How oft i t Is^Twenty Eight or Twenty nine dif-

quoted un to us, quoted so many | f e ren t faiths in the Congragatlon, 
times by garious tongues, which and every lodge or organization 
say much, h e a r little and see less. 
They never will keep quiet, they see 
nothing wonderful or good around 
them, in community or Church or 
even In our fine Schools. The things 
they admire and rave abouut is 
always some where else, than In 
their own neighborhood or com
munity. Some one else always has 
something bet ter than we have 
People are so good, away off a t a 
distance or In the past. They turn 
the old maxim aroimd and use It to 
read, hearing nothing, seeing noth
ing but talking much. Tliere are 
great folks among us, but these 
never see them, great minds in our 
own midst, voice great t ru ths , but 
they never h e a r them, they have to 
search for greatness,' a t distance, 
since the cleverly written article 
appeared In the Sunday RegLster, 
concerning the wonderful new 
church which Is to be built In one 
of nea r by suburban towns, people 
have called me a n d raved enthusl-
cally about the fact t h a t eight 
or nine denominations would Wor
ship under the one roof,"Had. I 
heard i t?" "Did some one read it 
to me?" wonderful isn't it. Yes, says 

quite, bu t did 'nt you k n o w t h a t 
there is an old church s tanding on 
the Crossroads, In East Haven tha t 
has been doing Just what you are 
raving about, for, many years? 
Wliere Route number One crosses 
Route One Hundred, She s tands 
serving a Community Just wha t 
you arq asking for. Tliere is no th 
ing new or novel about that . Tha t 
Is what Stone Church has been do
ing for many years. Only Instead of 
eight , or nine Denominations wor-

% 

SHOP AT A&P FOR CHOICE 
V/INES AND LIQUORS 

^™4.00 

oixJv 
NEW LOW PRICE! 

THISTLE 
BLENDED SCOTCH 

86,8 PROOF BOT 
IMPORTED 0Y CANADA DRY 

JOHN'BEGG 
BLENDED SCOTCH 5TH / | y] Q 

8 i PROOF B O T f . ' f O 
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND. 

GLEN CRINNAN 
BLENDED SCOTCH 5TH H Kft 

86 PfOOF E O T ' J . ' f a 
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND 

OLD SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 

2.99 5 YEARS OLD 
90 PROOF 

5THl 
BOT , 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
2.69, DISTILLED IN WEST 

ll-IDIES-86 PROOF 
5TH 1 
BOT, 

OLD HARVEY 

2.95 

Marionettes To 
Be Seen In 
Wizard Of Oz 

Boys and gilrs of New Haven and 
vicinity will be right in there, help
ing the child heroine, Dorothy, to 
overcome the wicked old witch, 
when Suzarl Marionettes put on 
their Broadway hit . The Wizard Of 
Oz, on Saturday, t h e 15th of May, 
1948. The eNew Haven Radclifl 
College Club Is bringing this cele
brated New York puppet company 
to town, and the children here
abouts a r e already waiting eagerly 
for the moment when the curtain 
goes up on one of their favorite 
stories, 

Suzarl Marionettes have made a 
poin of encouraging children to be
come a part of the show itself. Not 
only does ths enswe a well disci
plined audience, but it gives the 
children a chance to make the 
"good" declslns for the puppet 
players, when the latter appeal to 
the audience for advice. And of 
course they share in the happy end
ing, when virtue trlmph.s, a t last. 

In- the "Wizard of Oz", the tin 
man diseover.si to his surprise tha t 
he had a hear t all along; the .straw 
man finds tha t he' really has a 
brain, and tha timid Hon—well, 
wait until the children encourage 
him to demonstrate his courage I 
Dorothy, the heroine, also realizes 
her fondest wish In a rousing 
musical climax t h a t children and 
growups will both enjoy. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance a t Loomis Temple Of 
Music, 837 Chapel Street, New Ha
ven. The performance is .scheduled 
for 2:30 P. M. on May 15th. a t the 
Commercial High School, York 
Square, New Haven. 

Cost Accountants 
Hear Martin A. Moore 

which cannot find a place to as
semble turns to Stone Church for 
help. No one ever thinks of ccreedal 
lines when her suppers, card 
parlies, dances or other social fun-
tlonsi are held. In fact, It has been 
some time since she has had a Con-
gragatlonal Minster In Her Pulpit. 
At the present time he r pastor Is 
from the Christian • Church, and 
her Assistant Pastor, an Ordained 
Methodist Minister, Her fine teach
ing Staff In hei' Church School are 
not all Congregafionlsts. Her work
ers in he r many efficient organiza
tions represent many Denomina
tion. I t IS and has been for many 
years, a community Church. In my 
own Sunday School Class alone of 
which there are some Forty-Pour 
young men and boys, only a few 
of the students come from Con
gregational homes. With the dif
ficulty of traffic, on Sundays, and 
the time set for Church Schools 
and the difficulty of not knowing 
what to do with youngsters while 
parents ijttend thei Church of their 
choice, and the desire of Parents 
to have their children properly 
educated in- Religious training, the 
logical thing t o do, is to send them 
t o the nearest Church for this 
education, and as Stone is easily 
reached and the teaching, suffici
ently, broad and unbiazed and not 
tending toward denominational em
phasis. It becomes an ideal ar range
ment forParents and children. The 
teaching faculty are intcllgent and 
well-trained, the school is careful
ly graded, The rccrcntlonal pro
gram neglects none and year after 
year It goes on. One has only to look 
over the Sunday Service and Its a t 
tendance to seen how well the' 
children are taught In the Church 
School. But now, there Is a blair of 
trumpets and a great noise, A 
wonderful new Church Is to be built 
In one of New Havens Suburban 
Towns, A real Community church . 
Well, open your eyes Brother, clean 
out your ears,' and notice what you 
have here In East Haven, and 
for' Is right under your nose and 
realize t ha t what you are looking 
functioning week after week, and 
you don ' t have tp wait for i t to be 
built. It 's built, manned and in full 
operation, and prdductlon Is going 
on steadily. 

Harry W. Brinlcy 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church, of Christ; Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
•laven. Sunday services are at 11 
A. M. and 5 P . M. Sunday School is 
11 A. M. Wednesday evening testl-
fonlal meeting Is a t 8. T\\e Reading 
Room a t 152 Temple Street is pen 
week days from. 9 to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays from 9 to 7 

"Everlasting Punishment" will bo 
the subject of the Le.sson-Sermon 
for Sunday, May 2, 1948. 

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
34:2,22. "Evil shall slay the wicked: 
and they tha t hate the rigtcous 
shall be desolate, The Lord i-e-
deenieth the sou) of his servants: 
and none o fthem tha t t rust In him 
shall be desolate," 

PEOUOT TRIBE PLANNING 
FOR GREAT SESSION 

On Friday night of this week Pe-
quot Tribe. No. 71, will have an 
open meeting of all Its Pas t Sa
chems and members of the tribe. 
Plans win be completed for the 
Great Council Qcssjon sponsored by 
Pcquot a t New iJvltaiii on Friday 
and Saturday of next week a t Ho
tel Stanley nnrf the Stanley Arena. 
Great Senior Sagaipore Harry Mo-
Lay of the local Ipcige will be raised 
to the highestj onice in the state 
organization. All members of the 
tribe will be asslgiied to dllTerent 
committees to 'niake this affair a 
grand success. Many Rednien from 
all over the state dre expected to 
bo present and on Saturday night 
the session will close with a semi-
formal ball a t the Arena for mem
bers and friends. The degree of 
Pocahontas from all over the s tate 
have been Invited to the ball. 

Plans have been completed for 
Pequol's Annual Carnival to lake 
place on Main Street next to the 
new Post OHlce s tar t ing Monday, 
May 24 for one week. There will 
be three big rides as \yell as many 
other 'booths. Degree of Pocahon-
ta.i Navajo Council will also have 
a large booth with uiaiiy home 
made delicacies. - V 

Many have made reaervatlons for 
the first dlnncr-daiice to be held 
In honor of St. Tammany day, a 
big event in Rednien circles "that 
Pequot is also siwnsoring on Sa t -
urdal. May 15 at Carnevale's a t 
Momauguin. I t you;did not make 
reservations yet make they as soon 
as possible for the tickets are go
ing fast. 
, On Sunday morning a t Olson 
Field the Pequot Tribe No. 71 soft-
ball team will open its league 
schedule against the West Haven 
Toutanenioe Tiibe, olTlcially open''-
Ing the Eediiien. League in the 

[southern district of the state. All 
I Pequot players are i-equested to re
port a t the field a t 0:30 o'clock to 

j Manager Prank Blondi who WHS 
appointed by Sachem Hoyd Bom-
briant . 

Jo.seph CalabreSe.'bf West Haven 
Tribe has been appointed commis
sioner of the league.' Other teams 
are Branford, New Haven, l lamden 
and Walllngford. All games, to 
s tar t a t 10 o'clock with the home 
team selecting t h e ' bmdals . 

Every Member 
Canvass Now A t 

St. Andrew's 
The week for the St. Andrew's 

Every Member Canvass began last 
Saturday and final reports will be 
made in the chapel at Oraniils 
Corners this Saturday night. 
Canvassers will call a t t h eliomes 
o fchurch members in the parish 
this week to report on the church 
program and to secure pledges for 
the fiscal year which begins M«y 1. 

On Friday evening, May ,7, the 
Church school asslstdd by the 
Mothers Club will sponsor the third 
.annual Parcnt-Tcncher-Pupll Bou
quet in the chapel. Chinch .school 
families will be guests a t the supper 
to bo served nt 0:30 Mfter which a 
brief program will be presented. 

Services Sunday n t St. Andrews 
consl.st of church .school nt 10 A. M. 
Morning worship with sermon by 
Rev. William Klrkland n t 11. Youth 
Fellowship meets at 7 P . M. 

EAST HAVEN REDS 
ORGANIZE BALL TEAM 

The East Haven Rod.s, a local 
baseball teani which for the past 
five years has represented East 
Haven In local and stale competi
tion, have organized again this 
year. The Red.s iinve been fortu
na te enough to secure a franchl.se 
In the Greater New Haven League, 
and will rcpi'csent this town in 
tha t circuit, They will be playing 
against such formidable opponents 
as the Hamden Townles. Members 
of the team are : Paul Albano, 
James CasanovaJ Roger Prey, Joe 
O'Connell, Don and Jim MacKin
nel, Sal Carbonc, Frank Tarbell, 
Joe DeFlllppo, George Weber, Vin-
ny Balsino, Bob Trcgoning, Tom 
Frisco, Bill Spencer, Lou Simonl 
and Jack Brereton, Manager. 

The Reds are .selling chances on 
a portable radio to raise money 
for uniforms and equipment, and 
tickets may be obtained from any 
of the above members of the team. 

IN IMOCK SESSION 

Joseph Arnold of Pliic Orchard 
and Jack Ellison of this town were 
among the part iclants at the Mock 

the American History classes. 

UNli.EU pBSERVA'nON 
, Mrs. William ' llolsbnlicck of 

Leglslattire in Hartford last week-1 Chinch Street entered the riospltnl 
end. Both boys a i o students n t t h e | o t St. Raphnol In Now HaVen on 
New Haven Teacher's Colege and iTuesday for observation uWd t rea t -

cre chosen for their honors by .ment . 

Caroline Pump & Equipment Co. 
86 PRINCE STREBT' 

PHONE 6-8030 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

ARTESIAN WELLS GOULDS PUMPS 

. FARM r-REEZERS FARM EQUIPMENT 

POWER LAWN MOWER.; - GARDEN TRACTORS 

PERMAGLASS (Glas. Llnod) ELECTRIC 
H P T WATER HEATERS 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOTTLE 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
ARC 7 YHARS OLtt 

LYNNBROOIC ., 
86 5TH O Q Q m 

PROOF BOTTLE i C - W U ' 
V^HISKIES IN THIS PROOUCT. 

AHE e YE:ABS OLD 

GUCKENHEIMER 
a& 5TH 0 Q Q 

PROOF BOTTLE & , J / J I 

Martin A. Moore, Comptroller of 
Hyatt Bearings DivLsion, General 
Motors Corporation of Harrison, 
New Jersey, was the speaker a t the 
April technical se.s.sion of the New 
Haven Chapter of the National As
sociation of Costt Accountants held 
April 20th a t t h e Seven Gables 
Towne House in New, Haven. HLs 
subject was "Tlie Effect of Infla
tion on Operating Reports for 
Management." 

Mr. Moore Is a na t ive of Newark, 
New Jersey, and ' . attended Seton 
Hall Preparatory, School, New York 
University ,and Fordham Graduate 
School. He has been with Hyatt 
more than l twenty-fives and has 
been Comptroller since 1928. He wa.^ 
president of Newark Chapter 1936-
37 and has been a member of the 
National Board of Directors since 
1939, serving as Vice President 
from- 1942 to 1944 and President in 
1944-45. 

The speaker talked about the kind 
of reports and analyses that a re 
particularly Important to bu.5l-
nesses, small and large. If manage
ment is to pilot business through 
the high seas of inflation. He used 
slides to clarify-hls subject matter . 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING C O . 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 

Viiit 'our showroom ond toe what wo 
meort. Estimates on contract work cheer-

fully givctt. Jobbing oltended to 
promtply 

TEL. 2028—If no answer call 1597 
A. C. WALLACE, Manager 

Limewood Avonua Indian Nock 

Selections froni,U)e Bible Include 
the following: "Woo, unto them t h a t 
draw Iniquity with'fcbrds of vanity, 
and sin as It were i with a ca r t 
rope:" (Isaiah 5:18)' 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, n i -
clude the. following tp . 404): "If a 
man is an InebriatfiiUia .slave to 
tobacco, or the special servant of 
any one o fthe myriad'forms of sin, 
meet ,and destroy these errors with 
the truth of being,—by exhibiting to 
the wrongdoer ' tho .suffering which 
his submission to .such habits 
brings, and by convincing him tha t 
there Is no real pleasure in fal.se 
appetites." 

MRS. MARY CIIAI'KOVICII 
Funeral services were held with 

a solemn requiem; high mass in St . 
Vincent de Paul 's church Tuesday 

moi'ning for Mrs. Mary ChniJkovlch 
of 60 French avenuc; Beside her 
husband Mrs. Chapkovlch of 50 
French avenue.. Beside her .husband 
Mrs. Chapkovlch leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Snl)o, Mrs. 
Lillian Clinco, Mrs, Ethel Lee and 
MXas. Elizabeth Cho.okovlch, alscf six 
grandchildren. 

mtrn^ 
SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 

• MANUFACTUREIIS AND INSTALURS OF FAMOUS, NA7I0NAHY KNOWN 
"NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSmiUTY FOR DtSK^, MANUFACTURE, 11 ; T A U A T I 0 N I 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tcl.pliona aqulppocll 

• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINCERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP
MENT. 42 YEAR5I EXPERIENCE. 

FACTORY AND OFFICESi 500-520 I10UlCyARD_loCf_ Klmt.ilyl, NEV* HAVEN , 

F O U N D 
A Place to Buy 

G O O D HEATINSf 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

• PHONE S-0308 

CarroU's 
Fur Storage 

Osborn and Broad Sts., Mllford 

Most Up-to-Date 
Method for All Kinds 

of Summer Storage 
Coats are periodically fumigafod 
with a gas deadly fo all moth life 
but harmless fo furs and fabrics. 

C>4LL AHD DELIVER 
PHONE BRANFORD 1105-5 

Fred Richetolli, Mgr. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-coVering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled; Use AIR 
FOAM to till church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL. 8-34lfl, 
IM Wtiallsy Ave. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel mofal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor ond wall models available 

Immediflfo Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Sllta St. 
T.I. 7-0294 

N>w Havaii, Conn. 

fi Avenue, N e w York 1; N . Y. 
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Large Number Among 
Schools' Honor Ranks 

Three hundred and sovenly two 
pupils of the Branford Public 
Schools have attained honor ranks 
foV Iho third quarter period. They 
iite divided amonu the schools as 
rtllows; ,. ; , ' . 
',';iAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Oriide 4 — Michael AnicnUola, 

Barry Royden, David'.Barker, BoV; 
, erly bavls, Lclah Alexander, Nan-

cirlfjarrlson, Cornelia Brockliuy-
sen,'ienore Howe, Lpiiisc ChUidlnl, 
Jbiihno Peltier, Anho Rourkc, Ju
dith Rleby, Nancy Taylor, Donna 
TJiompson, Barbara Schmormond, 
Barbara Zurkus. 

Grade 6—Marvin Block, Eric 
Blbomberg, Joseph ;Coliimbo, Ron 
aid. Dalqulst, Cralff Parker, Daniel 
lifulvcy, James McPherson,' Paul 
Kcliy, Charles Callahan, John De-

.^(trbo, Adalbert Rogers, John CudiJ-
rria, Belly Oate, Plijjllls Farrlnijton, 
3̂ 'otsy Qulnn, Nancy Williams, Joan 
Ahern, Patricia Itolsenbeck, Jbaii 
Ifelchert, Mabel Bolsley, Ann Pe-
tjila, Riith Ellen Reynolds, Bar
bara Thompson, Barbara Plerpont, 

Grade fl—JOhn McGowan; Peter 
^odch, John iciirlawlsh, Edward 
lyiark, Walter Reynolds, Patricia 

Siahlqulsl, Judith Hastings, Bar-
,|ira WfhltOi Elizabeth Wllllaiiis, 

Atine Vfltkowsky, ^Stephanie Zvon-
k'bvlo, Valerie Blakely, Jeanhetle 
Rider, Barbara Nalnio, Elizabeth 
Jones. • 

HAHRJBON AVENUE, SCHOOt, 
Grade. 1—Paul Ariasioslou, Lar 

ry Gabel, Burke Asher,'. George 
I^nsley, Anthony' Clnqualitl, Stcv-
ê i Bokolosky, Paul Connaliy, Dom
inic Tiunaaao, Elizabeth Beach, Ju-
djtli cirie, Rosemary, Oroe'm, Ann 
Qrandel) fJo-Ann Sciarlnl, Jeanne 
^yonkovic, Margorct Morton, SU-
s4n Qulnn, Barbara Rogers, Val-
eilo Rogers, Barbara Toll. 
:Orade: 2—Richard Aguzzl, John 

Bpach, .Gordon Bentley, John Bru
no, Richard D"eSttrbo,Mlehaei .Sal-
vjn, Barbara'Auger, Patricia Don
nelly, .Qretchen Oarrlty, Linda 
ij'oal, Mary Sparlco, Charlotte 
Slykes. ' 

\0rade 3—Frederick Dudley, John 
Q.ooke,! John Qulnn, Robert Ro-
yaldl, Robert Qulnn, Loo Morton, 
Carol pahlqulst, Connie BorzlUo, 
litary:Margaret Beach, Joan Smith. 

' INDIAN' NECK ^ SCHOOL 
,,Grade 1-^Martln Brodkhuyson, 
Robert Carsteni Roy Jackson, Lor-
ons Llndbcrg, Stephen Peterson, 
Parker Sund, Nora Ellen: Bprclay, 
Elaine Derlso, Emily Hubbard, Pa
tricia Leiihox, ai'acB Taylor, Muri
el Truf an, Marilyn Twlss. 

Grade 2—Richard^ Arden, Peter 
Dzwonkoakl, Walter Schlmiticl, 
Nancy Chamberlain, Nancy Coales, 
Judith Gumkowskl, AllCe Jones, 
Lynn Rand.' 

HAREPRI STRJIET, SCHOOL 
Oradfe 1—Paul Clanclola, Thom

as Fisher, John Ifkovlo, Michael 
Kllmas, Edwin Plltt, Margaret Fln-
negan, Gwenlyn iHines, Betsy Jones 
Alexlne. Lalch, Sally Murphy, Bon 
nle Olson, Delores Price, Dorothy 

" Zukowskl. 
- Grade; 2 — Michael. Pllzgorald,'| 
Gereon Bodner, Gregory Bodner, 
David Mprdwskl, Richard Samuel-
son, Dlanne Lewis, Pauline Huzar, 
Barbara' Splcol, Patricia Anil Lewis, 
PrlsclUa Sepondlno. 

Grade 3—Elizabeth Armstrong, 
Judlth^ Atwater, Janet McKeon, 
Carol 'Nceiy, NoreenNormand,.Pa
tricia WllUttms. • 

Grade' 4—'William Anlskovltch, 
William Bpdle, Robert Usher, Kay 
Cameron, Jullpt Hinds, Betsy Lon-
drotli, Ann Morawskl. 

Grade 5-rJohn kaiiilnsky, Joseph 
Kllmas. 

Grade 0—Paul An'lskovltch, Ar. 
thur Jphiison, Leo Morawskl, Stan 

ley Clo.se, Fronk Kamln.sky, Rich
ard .Stanton, Jane Carbon, Bar
bara Johnson, Judith llartgcn, 
Elizabeth Sopne.skl. 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 1—Richard Devlin, Dart-

leL Cosgrove, Carol Sunleskl, Joyce 
Zdanovlcz, Roglna MoloskI, Bar
bara Royka, Nancy Ka.sellnas, Jo
anne Dykun, Judith ZuWallnck, 

Barbara Pauk. 
Grade 2—David Stadalnik, Pa

tricia ShlUnsltl, Carol Zurkus 
Marlon Kasellnas, Sandra Tam.iln, 
Aura Gardner. 
Grade 3—Maurice Metcalfe. 

Grade 4—Blllye Blgelow. 
Grade S—Roger Holmes, Marsh 

Johnson, Stuart Klarman, Ruth 
Preller, Margaret Royka, Alice 
Walston, Helen ZuWallack. 

Grade 6 — Marlon Struzln.skl 
Phyllis struzlnski, Mllllcent Sudac 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1—Peter Mage'e, Stephen 

McDonald, John Murphy, Mavis 
Burne, Judy Mellllo, Suzanna Mc-
Parland. 

Grade 2—Diane Dooley, Phyllis 
Hooghkirk, Janet Wllllam.s. 

Grade 3—Richard Arnold, Ken
neth Williams, Jane McDonald. 

Grade 4—David. Llbby, Carol 
Dooley, 

Grade 5—Judith Hooghkirk, call 
Landus, Diana Murphy, hfdncy Wil
liams. . , . 

Grade B—James Brown, Mary 
Ann Lomatra, Dorothy Purcell, 

SHORT: BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 1-^RolJert Kells, Jasoph 

Dombrowskl, Bruce Boswell. Paul 
KelUonb'ach, Van McClees, Jay 
Plerson, Peter Batrow, 'Richard 
Amos, shawne Lynch, Linda White 
Nora Martlne , Jo Ann Lammer, 
Cohstancc Gouln, Virginia Char
lotte, Karen Kamb,Jeannlne Walt 
Siisan Dahlmeyer, Janet Staple-
ford, Marcia Robinson, Nancy Ma-
han, Bafbara Anderslm, Susan 
Blake, Susdn Benson. 

Grade 2—Ronald Evans, Richard 
Bentley, 'William Kelscy, Brian 
Polrler, Charles Regan, Florence 
Domhrowskl, Doris Pinch,, Anne 
Glilen, Joceiyn Healy, Kalhe'clnc 
Kelsey, Mary Lacey, Helen 0'Ncll„ 
Sharron Paradls, Linda Shorey. 

Grode 3—Welles BrandrllT, Ju
dith isldred, Lucy Bracken, Patri
cia smith. Gall Kells, Linda Kamb, 
Leah Wait. 

Grade 4—Edgar Martinez, Harry 
Cornlrtg, Mary Lou McBrlde, .Bar
bara Mahan. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Grode 7—Robert Duffy, Francis 
Qulnn, Bruce coUopy, Helen Reed, 
Mdry Riddle, Jane Murphy, Patri
cia Sykes, Patty Walsh, Margaret 
Jones, AJin Morion, Edna McCar
thy, Maxlne Roganson, Marlon At
kinson, Verne Rodman, Jean Plo-
trbwskl, Jane Plemlater, Marlon 
Leprlc, Qretchen Young, Barbara 
Napoleon., 

Grade 8—Philip Polrler, Wesley 
Daszula, iames Fitzgerald, >Kcn-
neth Donadlo, phlUp Farrlngton, 
Sonya Bodle; Janice Bramble, Pa
tricia! Dolan, Sandra Hemming, 
Barbara Jonds, charlotte Flemlsler 
Joan Pratt,,Ami Cudgnm, Betty 
Ann West,'Betsy Johnson, Janice 
Chapinah, Agnes Dudley, Joanne 
Holsenbeck, Nancy Ryan: Jacquel 

BT, E>.iZABETn'S n. O. CUUUCU lEdmond 
The. Kev. John V. O'.DonncU 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Mas.ies S:30 and. 10:30 

Sunday School for first four-
grades after B;30,Ma.s3. 
Saturday confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CUURCII 
Bev. J, Edward,Newton o.f .WestvlUc 

Pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morfilng Worship 

AUCTION SLATED 
St. Elizabeth's Wtfmon's Club will 

hold an attic auction and rummage 
sale on the church grounds Satur
day, May 15. Donations may be left 
at the church, or with any mem
ber of the following committee: 
Mrs. John Fogarty, chairman, Mrs. 
Jo.seph Sweeney, Mrs. Charles 
aauggel, Mrs. Emll Kehlenboch, 
Mrs. Lester Corning, Mrs. John 
Dwyer, and Mrs. Jean Pfelff. 

Mrs. Edward Evis Chairman of 
ways and means for the Short 
Beach Sunshine Society wishes to 
thank all those who coroperatlon 
helped to mako the recent drawing 
a success. Winners arc: Shampoo 
Finger wave .donated by Lola's 
Beauty Shop, Mns. Tliomas Fentrfn 
05 Clark Avenue, East Haven. 
Towel Set, donated by Suvals' Dept. 
Store, Mrs. Gustave DuBrcuU, Short 
Beach ftd.; SIlex Coffee Maker, 
donated by Ude-Murray Firestone 
Store, Mrs. Ilavole O'Connor, Main 
BUeel Short Beach; Co.smetlc Set, 
donated by Carroll's Cut Rate Store 
Mrs. John Anderson, 27 Meadow 
Street, East Haven. 

Mrs. James Seen (Grace Beck-
wlth) and her Infant soni returned 
home from Grace HospltaLon Mon
day. ' 

TliO firemen will collect waste 
paper next Sunday. 

The women and girls of St. Eliza
beth Church, Short Beach will cele
brate Mothers Day, May 0th, ,by 
receiving communion In a body at 
the 8:30 Mass. Following the service, 
a Communion, Breakfast will be 
served at' Talmadge Inn, at 0:30. A 
large atteyidance Is expected, Tlie 
committee would appreciate It If 
anyone who Is sure of attending, 
would call any of the committee, 
and give In their name. This will 
save the committed making un-
necessnrycalls. The committed Is os 
foljows; Mrs. Johii Dwyer,'480; Mrs. 
Philip Dahlmeyer, 005-13; Mrs. R. 
allien, 100-13; Miss Mary Batrow 
03G; Mrs. John Meneely, 740-23; and 
Mrs. Ann' Burwell, East Haven. 

Mrs. Arvln Welsh called on 
friends here Friday. 

Mrs. A; Jean Pfelff Captain of 
this area In the Cancer Control 
Drive has the following list of work
ers: Miss Irene Radowicz, Mrs. 

Talbot, Mary Kcllock 
Addle Walker, Lester Corning, 
Jeanne M'elghan, Walter Flcschc, 
Phillip^ Dahlmeyer, Harry Broad-
hurst, Chant Owen, Paul Bu.s.smann, 
Henry Delahant. 

Tlie P. T. A. will hold Us annual 
supper,the third,Monday in May. 

CHANGE IN MAIL HOUSE 
Mall must be In the post office 

before 8 o'clock It It Is to be picked 
up with the morhlng mail on this 
new schedule Postmaster Evelyn 
Dwyer says the carrier will leave at 
8:15 an hour earlier than prevloujily. 

This means that box holders can 
call for their mall earlier oach 
morning. 

Tliero Is no charge In the after 
noon schedule . 

Lanphier's Cove 

GRANITE BAY 
Caddy's Store opened Saturday 

for the .summert sea.son. 
Dr Charles J. Prohaska supervisor 

of heolth education for the Conn. 
State Dept of Health spokfl recent
ly at the Seymour E. T. A. His sub
ject was "Tile School Health Pro
gram." ^ • 

Mr .and Mr.s. Harold Fenn are 
remodeling the Lynch garage to a 
year round dwelling and plan to 
make It Iheli' home. 

Cancer Control drive canvassers 
im this area are Mrs* Carl Kamb, 
Mrs. Paul Rlnker, Mr.s. John Cal-
lopy, Mrs. Bartleson Fleu, and Mrs. 
Vernon Kelisey. -

Mr. and Mrs Charles Wait are 
building a year round house In 
Howard Ave. and expect to be In 
for the summer season. This winter 
they have been In one of the former 
Butler houses In Short Beach, 

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Rathbun' have 
purchased land from Clifford Peter
son and are moving their present 
house tcr the; hew location across 
the street. 

NEW BOOKS AT MBRABY 
Fire, George R. Stewart; Great 

MLschicf, Josephine Plnckney; Pil
grim's Inn, Elizabeth Goudge. Years 
of the Pilgrimage, Kenneth S. 
Davis; Unseen Harbor, Frank 
La.skler; Darker Grows the Valley, 
Harry H. Kroll; Immortal Helen, 
Elizabeth Corbett; Ides of March, 
Thornton Wilder; The Veiled Foun-

Your solar House. tain, Harry Hervey; Country Place, ,John 
Ann Petry; Valiant Lady, Brlgid 
Knight. Knock on Any Door, Wlll-
ard Motley; Grenadine ' Etching, 
Robert C. Ruark; Wlfis Eye View, 
Sophie Kerr; Within the Hollow 
Croron, Margl Barnes; A Light 
In the Window, Mary Roberts 
Rlnehart; Miracles, C. S 

IN NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. B. L. Barker of East Main 

Street Is convelesclng In the New 
Haven Hospital where she has been 
confined for the past three weeks. 

• , Lewis; jshe expects to return to her home 
The Silent/People Speak, Robert St. jshorliy. 

-^-UJ 

' 'BUT DEAR, IT'S 6=00 P.Mi^AND I WANT TO 

MAKE A \.nNC=r DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL/" 

J^Yes, Lowest Lon^ Dis+3nc& Rates are in e-ff&ct 
We&kday Evenings att&r 6 P.M:.. and all day Sunday 

PROTECT 

Ine Alblngor, Phyllis Peckham, Lee 
Mockeylcz, Eleaiior Whltd, 

Grade 9—commercial Coiuse: 

Ellen Meglln, Jessie Vltczak,, Ann 
Anastaslou, Jennie ZebrowskI, Ma
rlon Padzlnskl, Barbara Rodman, 
Rodman, Maureen Mourning. Col
lege: Marvin McCoy, James Stcen, 
Ann Fitzgerald, Carolyn Carsten, 
Ruth Johnson, Joyce Collins, Mary 
Zurowsky, Marilyn Ei'lckson, Lor
raine Steveiis, Phyllis Rice. Special 
William Gordon, Stanley Frenett. 

Grade 11—Commercial: John 
Ainbrulevlch, Joseph Ainbrulevlch, 
Betty Derbaoher, Lillian FerelU, 
Justine Erlcson, Joan Roth. Col 
lege: Richard Baldwin, .Robert 

"toean, Joseph Bodner, .Tohn Corn 
jlng, Anthony Panlco, Janice Mail-

Ros.e Giordano, Joan Nygard, Joan IQUX, Elizabeth Gumkowskl, Joan 
Austin, Mary Ellen Symonds,Heh-1 Qebel, joAnn Donadlo, Aiuia Ros; 
en Kotowskl. College course: Fred Harrison, Maury McClees, Patricia 
Smalley, Vancs-sa PetrlUo, Alice jieynolds, Judith Wessolcck. Spec-

Wrni TON/JAC SERVICE 

Forsman, Janet Tousey, Eugenia 
Zainno, Ruth Roller. General: Pa
tricia Lewis. 

Grade- 10—Commercial Course: 

MYSTERY - INTRIGUE - ADVENTURE 
TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT 

"DIARY OF FATE" 
7:30-8:00 P.M.-' 

'TY FOGTLIGHTERS 
• ,, 7:30,.8:0p P.W. 

lal: George Ghlroll, Nancy Comer. 
General: Ruth Hooghkirk. 

Grade 12—Commercial: Shirley 
Holm, Peggy Mollti, Helen Moleske, 
Alice Richardson,. College: David 
Stevens, Elizabeth Brlggs, Eliza
beth Flemlsler, Barbara Pleseckl, 
Jerry Runge, Barbara Bruneau, 
Carol Crawford, Harriet boollttle, 
Nalda Nlcdll, Angela Polastrl, Prls
clUa Shorey, laizabeth Townsend. 

P.M. 

L_ 

IMPORTANT ESTATE 
AUCTION SALE 

BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR 
From a Prospect Street home. 

New Haven, Conn. 

Anlique and Modern Furnlfuro, 
Semi and Antique Oriental Rugs, 
China,' Glass, Art Objects, Bric-
A-Brac, Paintings, Etc. 

For convenience sale will be 
held a l Foxon Community Hail, 
East Havon', Conn.. 4 miles from 
New Haven on Roulo 80 at Junc
tion Route 100, 

SALE DAYS 
Wednesday, May 5 and Thursday 

•.,May i th at 10:30 A.M. 
•Ion Tuesday May 4 from 

r until 9 P.M. , 
•'. Brogan & Son 

id Appraisers 
New Haven 
' - ' Aid 

^ u r c h 

A Proifuct of Gtueral Motors 

tbriveit 
the best! 

The growing number of Pontine owners who will 
use nothing but authorized Poniiac service is based 
on a simple fact: They get the best service and it costs 
them no wore,' 

Our prices on all operations are strictly competitive — 
and in many instances, less. That's because our 
mechanics—trained by factory experts and using spe
cially .selected tools —can do your work much faster 
and innininin the highest standards of precision. 

You benefit by our experience when it comes to 
tracing trouble. We don't have to guess—because we 
know. And we do oiiiy the work called Jor — which 
keeps costs to the minimum. 

Every day more and more owners who have tried 
other service are coming to us. They like the treat
ment they art getting. And so will you. 

Hllf AMfHIC* fHUnUCE fOR Pt»Ct-IUHN IN IDUII KtU IRQIt «HD ItfEl 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 MAIN STEKET 1 BRANFORD, CONN. 

. ' 
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CLASSIFiij 
ADS 

"f twenty 

Classified ad. rales: 

SOc per in.'ierlinn 
five words or less 

1 LEGAL NOTICES 
I District of Branford, ss. Pro

bate Court. April 14th, 1948. 
Estate of ELIZABETH ROGERS 

late of Branford, In said District, 
dccrascd. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hntli limited 

W N H C 
.Page ttmii 
— 

date hereof, for the creditors of 
.said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present Ui"!'- "-- ' ' 

^ '̂Ncw Haven, and actor t„dd plays ' Z ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ,He message 
the part of a hal-d-hlttlng writer on the air. Within a :few minutes 
Who advertises for adventure and «,e station hod on, file the names 
finds himself In scrapes and pre- QC ti,„p hnirr.t«~ _i-..--
dicameiits Ihnt. •"•u .-. -•• • • 

-,, ,y .. , „ , ,1 ,.,u oumonnaa onfllo the names 
, _ , ,^^ ...liiun in scrapes and pre- of (in-ee bnEnlnc nlayers, the afl-

Services In the local churches on Doody of Fc.y.n Road. candldates''fni' the Prcsl-' '"<='>'"«»'•<' " ' « "oH "" " " »>ls In- dress of nh liistructor of bagplas 
Sunday win include: Mr. and Mrs, John A Hart of /-""di'iK ^"'didatLs fni t he Picsi gonully for solution. Hear the movie who had retired from the business, 

St. AiiEustlne's It. C. Church Toloket Road have been entertained dency are being featured In Inter- „eto,. ,vi,om the current Oallup poll and a cash of™î  to buy DooUttlo-
— .^...iiiuro, nath limited Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor Mrs, Hart's cou.sin. Coast Guards^ views on n( scries of radlocommen- places among; the first five of the bagolDesI 

and itllowed six month., from the Frank Frcwley orgonlst and choir man William Hubcr of Indiana. tarlcs presented over WNHC, New nation's niosf popular motion 
d.ntc hereof, for the creditors of director. . The Atwater Memorial Library Hnvcn, and five' other , member plcttu'o .star.s. 
said estate to exhibit their claims Masses 7:00 - 9:15 will bd the scene of great nctlvity stations of the Connecticut State ••Echoes of Erin", wltli 
lor .snttin"-""' - on ne.vt Saturda.v, May 8, when the Network hv nn.".'- "-

fifth annlversarv r,t fi— J--.-

m 

;=,=;;• s..<" -»«-•£f"f*'r;,.s'!,r's "S S £ T ; ™;x-'''' , —^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^ =1 
J/a horscG rey engine. Valdemar , '^'^'•'•''-'"^'"1- Tho.se who neglect spendln.. n ,, "nm.oshlre i .J^"^ "̂-'̂  at the Greene nnii„.„ . I 

_Westerholm, Hotel Talmadae 1!:°. "'.•'̂ •̂ '">' ""="' account, proi^rlvlthe hn,l ' l ' 'V: '=" *'^'-* vacation' at . ° " " ! " ' ' . "'"ee of l ^ J , " " " !^ ."il 

_ . . -,-,•,£ - " '""'' "looai'd wlthjfo _.„ ^„y,,̂ . ^„(, neglect 
31/a horscG rey engine, Valdemar to present their accounts properly 
Wcstcrholm, Hotel Talmadgo. (attested, within said time, will be 

debarred a recovery. All iiersons 
indebted to .said E.slate are reqties 
( m l I n . " . , 1 . . . < •• • 

'•9lST,;-BUie eorde'p^ili^^rhTBT;;^ 

wai-d; "••^"loid 143-5. Re-j , Mrs. Geneva Hlnkley, 

FOR SALE-B"y-'5 20" , 
Seai-s-Roebuck- make, good con- Dlsti-lct 
dition. $20.00. Call 17B2. 

bicycle. 
Administratrix 

...„ .. nil CO week vacatlc 
the,homo of her iwrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Palluzsi of "Avln 

(Lake Rd. ' ' 
Carl Smith of Sea Hill Road Is a 

patient at the New Haven HosiJltal. 
Congressman Ellsworth B. Poote 

[spent the weekend with his family 
[on Twin Lakes Hn.nri 

„..v vjrucne Gallery In 
Guilford, three of the members of 
the League who aro Bi-anford resi 

Idenls are represented. 

^ S t o n ^ C t ^ e k ^ ^ - ^w^n Lr^^^-^rad^' 
..Wss Marlon P. coody 

court A' ,f;"?'"'•"• -̂ -̂  P''°'^ate!B.-urin',Tem"tlfn- " " " " ^ "« New 

ho:eî °:L't:u""C anR'': ie'cLŝ d"-""-'''" -'̂ iIIlilArNOTicis hooked and braided rugs alli •--"- I — — _ ^ - ' - ^ . » 

•IhmZr f" T " " ' ^ f ° ' " "^e date ^^ " 'e Court; ' " • 

._. J e ^ J°exh;;:it'=[h^:r^.-srK^° 
-sandwich work. Year ro n r l o h S \v M " " T . " " ' ^ ' "™P'''-'y ''H C"'"-!-, April 7th L"- '- ''•"""•• '̂•'' 

w mako immediate iwvmnnt („ Th„ ̂  ' 

«.o, u I1J3. sample $•: 
postpaid—check- or money order. 
Exclusive Rug, 171 Siiruce St., 
Chelsea, Ma.ss., Phone CHeLsea 
3001. ' • 4-22 

over 

years of ago, with car who 

would lilio to Bilter a High pay

ing branch of the Sales field. 

Write Russoll P. Cumming, Box 

202, Newark, Now York State. 

William Ri Bums 
And Sons 

Licen.sx'd 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

rOK J'AST IIAVJ-IV 
AND NKW IlAVliN 

GUTTERS < LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosnto Post Road Branford 
Telepliqno 1067 

116th Anniversary 

SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY AT 5:45 P.M. 

MAY Isf ! :̂  

All Deparfmenfs Feafure 

Hundreds of Mark-Downs 

• FURNITURE 

• JUVENILE 

• KITCHEN 

• RUGS'.nd CARPETING 

• APPLIANCES 

• RADIOS 

Buy Now - Save! Savel SayeU 
ORANGE ST. AT CROWN. NEW HAVEN 

•^'ANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
ing. 37 years ol' experience 
Joseph Pa.scale, 04 Quinnipi.4' 
Avenue, Phone 4-0805. 4.% 

L A W N M O W E R S Sharpe 
C died for and delivered- wii 

.il hours. Call Branford 1822, 

Legal Notice 

inert, 
ithin 

__ .;.oi,aLL- ui'e reques 
to make immediate payment to 

Edwai'd J. Brann!- "n, 
Admlni,strator 

By Frederick R. Houde, 
His Attorney 

Addi-ess: 200 Main St, 
Branford, Conn. 4-2!) 

UKtrlct of Branfoi-d, 
Court, April 7lh. i<j,i8 

I'robate 

,°court ' °/ l '̂''"f"'-^. ssrProba"te t-ouit. Api-ii 2Gth, 1948 

.ui iy-iB ""^ estate of Stephen P. Finta, 
Estate 'oTwiLLIS M. AVERILL "h't^" said Stephen P. Finta was 

late Of Branford, In .said District, ."^^ Executor of .the estate of Anna 
deceased Finta, having exhibited tlid admln-

The Court of Probate for the DIs- 'stratlon account of said Stephen 
Irlct Of Di'anford, h.-ith liniitcd-and P- Fi"la with said estate to this 
allnuj/.ri -t-i" " - Court for allowance It Is 

ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
May A,D. 1948 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon''nh tiin 1-...-.1—.-

The Court of Probate for the DIs-1 
trict of Branford, hath limited and| 
allowed six months fi-oin the date 
hei-eof, for the qredltoi-s of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Tliose who neglect to pre-

[sent their accounts properly at
tested, within .said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to .said Estate are requested 

'to make immediate payment to 
Rayinond H. Averlll, 

Admlnl.sti'ator o.t.a 

allowed .six months from tlie date 
hereof, for the creditoi-s of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
.settlement.- Tho.se who neglect to 
present their accounts projjei-iy at 
tested, within .said time.will be de-
bari'cd n recovery. All ijer.sons In
debted to .said Estate are requested 
to make immediate i).'iyment to 

Raymond H. Averlll, 
Adminislratpr ct.a. 

11.'". Harbor St. 
Branford, Conn. 4-29 

Disti-ict of Branford, .ss,. Probate 
Court, April 26th, 11)48. 

• Kslate of STEPHEN P. FINTA, 
late of Branford in said district, 
deceased. 

The Executor having exhibited 
his iidministration account with 
.said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it Is 

—., ...,^. ii/-.o ui, lu O'clock in 
forenoon'' at the • Probate Office In 

[Branford, be and the same is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow 
ancc of said administration ac 
count v/ith said estate, and this 
Court' directs that notice of the 
time and place of said hearing be 
given by publishing this order one 
time in some newspaper having a 
circulation In .said District, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the pub
lic .sign-post in the Town of Bran 
ford, in said District. 

By the Court: 
Ploi-a K. Gold.smith 

4-29 Clerk 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main Sf. Phono -438 Branford 

Capifol Theafre 
Z 8 I MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

District of Branford, ss,. Probate 
Court, April 20th, 1948, 

luc, it, IS . Estate of ANNA FINTA, late of 
ORDERED—That the .5th day of Branford In said district, deceased 

May A.D. 1!)48 at 10 o'clock in tlie The Administrator d.b.n.,c.t,a. 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in having exhibited his adminlstra-
Branford, be and the same is as- tlon account with said estate to 
signed for a hearing on the allow- this Court for allowance, it Is 
ance of said administration ac- ORDERED—That the 5th day of 
count with .said estate, and. this May A,D. 1948 at 10 o'clock in the 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith forenoon, at the Probate onice In 
to cite all persons Interested there- Branford, be and the same Is as 
in to aijpear at .said time and signed for a hearing on the allow 
pl-ace, by publishing.this order one arice of .said administration ac
tinic in some newspaper published count with said estate, and this 
in New Haven County and having Court directs Flora K.' Goldsmith 
a circulation In said district, and to cite all persons interested there-
hv ,in..ii..~ - - thg publiciln to appear at said time and 

place, by publishing this order one 
'time In soriip nnu/cn!ir,o« «..i.ti-L- . 

by posting a coiiy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last 'dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

4-20 

time In some newspaper published 
in New Haven County and having 
a circulation In said district, and 
_ „...,,. Ill iiitiu aistnci, and 

Clerk by posting a eojiy on the public 

jn., Mon., Tues., May 2-3-4 

Three Daring 

Daughters 
ALSO 

Slippy. McGee 

Wednesday, May 5 

Flying Tigers 
Af.SO 

Flame of fhe 
Barbary Coast 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 6-7-8 

April Showers 
ALSO 

Woman From 
Tangier 

It Takes 
JVlills 

to JVIdke 
the Steel 
You Use 

antf PROfrTS fo keep m^s going 
It takes "i-w«l profits" lo lieop nn in-

tlustry alive. It is tljf pui'diaKiny powei-

fif the pi-ol'it clolliii' lliut sets loduy's 
pace I'oi- (jiofiie.s.s. 

'J'lie IIIRII co.sts of iitiprovcinents and 

exijunsion in steel can today be met 

only with profit dolhir.s. Foi- the money 

that the industry lia.s been allowed to 

set aside for replacement and improve, 

riient is not -enough to meet today's 

reciuii-emeiits. 

Steel'.s 1948 piol'it dollai- buys only HO 

cents worth of lolling' mill, ligwevei-, 

eompiired with lO.'W. It tnkeis two of 

toduy'.s dollui'.s to buy a.s inucli mill as 

one dollar bouKbt len yeiiiy ago, 

.Steel profits averaged Y):;i cents on tlie 

.siile.s dollai' last year. In the .same' 

period, the profit per dollar of iiivo^t-

. meiit in the steel induistry w'us9.4 eente.. 

.Steel profits are' low when measured 

against today'.s liigji cost o/'.-niuintain-

ing- efficient plants. The steel industry 

is meeting- those co.sts because an effi'-

eientindu.^try best .serves the publie 

interest. 

Th*ie 

A M E R I C A N I R O N A N D STEEi; INSTITUTE 
350 fifrh Avenue, New York 1> N. Y. 

im 9i tnembir tvmpunits of Ihv tl^•1l^lulfi uttlh plauli hi tOO Amciicun cammunUiet. Thtjf p/otluce 9 f ti percent of M# counlrj/t i fM^ 

p''-kyr-j 

W-' fe< 
fflWl 

\ 
K ••H 
.1 

'M m 
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The Loneliest Spot 
. ( BY BILL AHERN) 

UCONN ACE 

Down the ulslo I go iirnnRlnK, 
TlibilBhUs dniicliil?, 

: Fooling, pride. 
Deep Inside; 
Somo caution, 

Now high In the rlnu, 
Nerves sing. 
Not nfrald, 

• Not brave. 
Just anxious. 

In blue, smoke-nUed air 
FloodllghUs glare 
On red— 
Where bled 
Other nghtcrs. 

In my corner this day; 
I p ray-
No blow 
Below 
The belt. 

"And In purple trunks" , . . 
Buch Junk. 
What prato 
They make 
O'er nuthin'. 

Oct up. Take a bow. 
Holy Cowl 
Home boo. 
Et Tu? 
Some cheer. 

Let the ret' explain 
Again 
The rules. 
"The fools", 
I know, 

Hero's the moment tense 
Noise rents 
Tho air, 
Right where 
I wait, 

What strangeness I feel— 
(Unreftl) 
This lout 
I'll rout . . . 
Or be beaten. 

My heart pounds fast. 
. At last; 
Tho gong. 
Bounds, "On". 
Thonk God. 

X BILL LOOa Z,j^-
William l.oos, .son of tlie former 

KiWt Rocks biicktifhl s(ar, whose 
slender left arm Is iTonlrlhullMS to 
the success of the University ot 
Connecticut baseball, team. 

Out of the darkness ot sport's history hovers a specter which at 
times nchle'ves on llluslonary glow and again becomes as real as the 
dlOved fists ot the gladiators, who stepped Into squared circle, hailing 
from Branford, Connecticut. 

. Tho aura surrounding the scarred bodies Is the faith the hoxer.'j had 
In', themselves; a luminous ember, which dally Increases, to be fanned 
Into flame each light nighl and whenever ring addicts gather. 

No champions have risen liito the world of professional pugilism al
though many nghters have appeared on the flsllc front over a doublt 
deoado. Practically all came up the same way. They have had varying 
degrees of success and have borne varying marks of battle. i 

One has slipped his arms Into the silken toga of the state amateur 
heavyweight champion. A second knows the feel of tho rayon dressing 
BCwn. ot New Haven's amateur heavyweight championship. Tlie ma
jority have felt only tho soiled, sweat stained, cotton kimonas ot the 
challenger, ' 

' Big George Qrebe, former local cop, was the occupant ot the stale 
champion's chair. I t was too big. Mountainous Frank Potela, nghllng 
only as a lark, with a Jlstlo record of 7 wins and no losses, sat In the 
•Ehn City tltleholder's choir." It was too small. A galaxy ot Branford 
aspirants tried for boxing's fleeting fame and their chair Is Just right— 
for this story. ' 

. G r e b e won his title after the halcyon days ot Buddy Howard, Jack 
Boosley and Al Qalnor. He was a conaclenclous scrapper but his tough
est fights wore not In the ring. His hardest battles took place every Sat
urday night when sotno Inebriate would pick an argument with the 
good-natured patrolman, seeking to prove he was tough. 
' / Petela, managed by Peley DeLeonardo, took the Now Haven crown 
In ju.st three nghts In 1031. Ho retired when DeLeonardo was killed In 
on automobile accident and went Into the game again, under Armand 
Tlfomas, two years later, but felt the ollort was not worth the result and 
stepped out of tho picture for good. 

The best natural talent In the town, according to the ringwise here, 
has not been seen publicly. He Is Ed Petela, brother ot Frank, whose 
book ot military experiences would bo brlEhtcnod with the story ot his 
dally workouts with Lee Savold, ranking professional heavyweight. 

Nick Altrul, Smlke Zvonkovlc, Mlckoy and Tony Bontallbus, Walt 
Katowsky, Frank Powell, John Burbon, lad St. Louis, chick Pond, Qlno 
Bonzl, John Zurkus, Fred Panaronl, Pete Huzar and Joe Thomas uro 
some of tho llghlors' names that spring Into mind. All wore hard punch
ers; one ot the good attributes ot Thomas' coaching. 

Two others, Johnny Corbelt and Max Grove gained a measure ot 
satisfaction by acquiring a reputation of somo stature throughout the 
state. Locally tliey wl|l be recognized as John Woallewskl and Dan 
Cosgrove. i . 

I t Is the latter who tells ot the loneliest spot In the world. Three of 
the above might embellish It. 

After his graduation from high school where the lad suppressed a 
dcslro to play sports as his friends did, he souglit Thomas and asked 
to become a fighter. After going through tho Community House rou
tine, where he found his punch, Cosgrove became Max Grove and 
Joined a stable owned by the Mole brothers. 

V He picked the name Max because ho was an admirer of Max Baer 
and the Grove because It represented a part of the family name. 

Fighting ton bouts In 1030 and tacking 20 moro to that record In 
1937, Grove compiled 31. wins In 30 outings, drew twice and suffered 
three defeots. 19 of his victories were knockouts. In seven days time he 
fought three bouts In violation ot the commissioner's code, twice mider 
assumed monikers. He stopped In the 100 lb. class. 

He recalls being thrust Into the backseat of a big sedan with 8 or; 
10 other flghters and being transported to various cities ot Connecticut 
where he seldom knew whom he was to Jlght. Most ot the matches were 
made at the' scene ot battle and weight was of secondary Importance. 

Some ot the lads he rode tliose long distances with are punchdrunk 
today. Some have had records. Some are law abiding. They were of 
various-nationalities, creeds and colors. Generally speaking they wore 
an unschooled lot. 

It was with this motley crew whose only bond of relationship was 
Ilghtlpg, that Grove traveled. Not over live local fans ever saw him In 
actloi'i. His description of the loneliest spot In tho world Is just before 
the start ot the bout where, with thousands about you, knowing noth
ing of your^you've got to prove yourself. 

The announcer steps Into the ring, spiels oft your name. You rise, 
receive some cheers and sit down accompanied by catcalls. The house 
lights fade. Your body Is stripped of Its covering. The ring lights grow. 
Your attendants leave. You wonder what you are doing there? what's 
my opponents best punch? Is It worth the ellort? Let me got the hell 
out ot here. The boll— 

For his first fifteen lights Grove know only to get there "fustest 
with the mostest". He became a crowd-pleaser and later knew how to 
conserve his strength and let cunnlngness play an Increasing part of 
his victories. Yot despite his growing popularity, he knew, once the 
ten second whistle sounded, he was alone until the clang ot the tlme-
keepor's bell released his emotion. 

Johnny.:Corbett never knew a friend In the ilng. Cheers were not 
for him. Derision was constantly directed to Ws corner. Ho showed much 
promise, before entering the Navy and was ruined as the result of an 
overmatch prior to his naval service. 

He's a kid who Is through at 22. 
His ring record shows 30 bouts. He won U by knockouts and Ave 

by decisions. He fought 2 draws and dropped nine verdlcls. seven of the 
latter were by the k.o. route and the other pair ho lost on points. 

Never a counter puncher, Corbett's secret was his fast rellexes. 
Once he nallod an opponent he was able to belt him four or five amaz
ingly fast punches and look like a killer doing It. 

He was a bundle of nervous energy. At the bell he would discard 
all advice and conio out punching. His ferocity was legend and al
though he was a hungry, lighter it was not from lacking food, merely 
• friend; a confidante. i ' 

The pent up explosion which ho carried In cither fist was his reac
tion tu the world's loneliest momenl—those 10 seconds wUon his desiro 

HORNETS OPEN 
SEASON; GRAB 

TWO VERDICTS 
The Branford UlRh hornets stopp

ed Into the diamond season In fine 
shape during the past week by rack
ing up two victories In three games. 

In the opener at Hamden last 
Tlnn'sday tiio locals eked out a 
football .score win ovci' Boardman 
Tradd with a 12 to' 11 victory. 

On Friday at Mllford the Bran
ford team found the slants ot Tom 
Russo too much and were turned 
back In a four hitter 7 to 3. Vln 
Casanova g.ive up 0 hits to the Mll-
fordltes but Jittery support preclud 
ed a swell pltchea''s battle. 

On Mon'day at Hammer Field, 
Casanova turned In a three hit per
formance as the Sampsonmen 
downed St. Mary's of New Haven 0 
to 1> Both arrays were guilty oC an 
error apiece. 

BOWLERS BID 
FOR NATIONAL 

RECOGNITION 
Over the week-end' Branford 

bowlers will have their big chance 
to roll Into the money at tho Ameri
can Bowling Congress tournament 
In Detroit, Mich. 

The local group will loo the foul 
line on Saturday night at 8:30 In 
the team event and follow up with, 
a Sunday session in the individual 
and. doubles events. 

Bolh the Bombers and the 
Sportsmen will bo represented and 
,Joc Lasko ,also of this town, will 
do his rolling with a New Haven 
outfit. 

Wearing the Sportsmen's colors 
at tho A. a. C. Alleys will be Joe 
Resjan, Dave IIylen.skl, Frank 
Ablondl, Jack DooUltlo, Hugo Mann 
and Eddie Kamb. For the Bombers 
Chet Tlsko, Poto Pauk, Ernie 
Donofrlo, Lou Buraskl and. Charlie 
Pe^o win aim foi; thel headj ln . 

SUFFEKS CONCUSSION 
Frank Reynolds, Branford High 

shortstop, sulfered a slight con
cussion, in a slide for the plate at 
the St. Mary's-Branford baseball 
game on Monday. 

Pedro Ortega 
To Meet Brady 
In Monday Bout 

Willi Eddie Compo enjoying a 
brief rest. New Haven fight fans 
will gel a look at theh- other 
favorite fcathcrwclBhl next Mon
day night when young Jimmy 
Rooney ot Bridgeport takes on 
Johnny Wolgast of Philadelphia In 
in eight round bout at the.Arena. 
Two other co-tealurc eight are on 
the card In addition to a pair of 
four round events. 

As yet undoteated during his pro
fessional career. Rooney advances 
iuioUior peg ujJ the scale by meet
ing Wolgast, who Is a three-j,lm(' 
winner over Willie Alexander. Al
though Wolgast has never fought 
In New Haven, Alexander has ap-
peardcd in the Elm City on three 
occasions, His last meting resulted 
in a close lo.ss to Dennis Pat Brady 
and the time before that he was 
bested on a close decision by 
Compo. 

'llie other half of the Brady 
brothers combination, Inoldentaliy, 
is booked for one of the other eight 
rounders on next Monday's pro
gram. Just plain Put Brady takes 
oh Pedro Ortega, a newcomer to 
the New Haven lightweight scene, 
In' what is the debut for both men 
in, tho Arena ring< 

Danny Webb, who up.set Julie 
Kogon the last time he fought In 
the Elm City a month ago, encoun
ters Johnny Forte of Philadelphia 
in the third eight. Both men have 
met Kogon, previously and by way 
of comparison it may be noted that. 
Webb holds a win and Forte a loss 
at the hand.s of the New Haven 
ringster.. 

Cancer Game 
Is Postponed 

Unti[May9 
Owing to field diiriculties, the 

Cancer Fund benefit game which 
was slated for Sunday afternoon 
at the local ball park, has been 
postponed, according to a joint an
nouncement by the manager.s of 
both the Arena Grille team of New 
Haven and the Croatian unit ot 
this town, this morning. 

Both mentors expressed a will
ingness for the week's postpone
ment since the exces.slvo cold 
weather and rain has hampered 
workouts. 

The contest has been resched
uled for Sunday, May 9. It.^ will 
olTlclaily open | 'the seoson liere-
abouts since it iirecedes tiio Com
munity League opening by two 
^ay.s. 

WORLD SERIES PICTUIIES 
Projection ot last year's World 

Series pictures will feature a pre
season get-to-gelher scheduled for 
the members of the Softball league 
and interested persons next week. 
The date for the conclave is un
decided depending on the availa
bility of pictures. 

HONORED HENRY S. OLEJARCZYK 
RECEIVES AWARD FOR 

ATHLETIC SACRIFICES 

Henry OlrjarezyU, former ISraii-
foril Uiiih liaskelliull caiitaiii who 
was signally lumorcd at the Univer
sity of Coniiectieul wlicu he re
ceived ilhc I*lil ICpsilon ri award for 
uii.siinB; juyvee diliBenee. 

WINTER AWARDS 
WILL FEATURE 
MAY EXHIBITION 

An exhibition of winter activities 
is .scheduled tor the Community 
House_on th night of May 14. It will 
be under the direction of Donald 
McCall, retiring Community Direc
tor. 

In addition to the displays. In
cluding weight lifting, trophies' will 
be given to the winners of the 
ba.sketball leagues and awards of 
merit issued to niember.s ot the 
litiu teams. 

Townies P[ay 
Practice Tilt 

This Sunday 
The Branford Town Team, seek

ing a berth in the City Wide base
ball league of New Haven, will 
open its formal tryouts on Sun
day afternoon at Hammer Field by 
opposing the Durham Townies in 
a practice ses.sion. 

Should the local nine ' gain the 
Elm City circuit It will place Bran
ford in a much faster loop than 
the Shoreline league which they 
played in a'year ago. 

The destinies of the locals are in 
tho hands ot Mel Bigelow, father 

RECOllT) STILL STANDS 
The world's double's record of the 

National Duckpln Congress still 
reposes in JBranford, since none of 
the present day teams could match 
the 850 mark established by Leonard 
(Cuple) Tamsin and Arthur (Jack) 
Doolltlle in 1940, during the tourney 
held hi New Haven this year. 

to show the derisive light mob that ho could win despite them, was all 
consuming. 

The last fighter just happened in Branford. He was more a boxing 
enthusiast than a nghter. As far back as 1928, he was trying to imiDress 
local youngsters with his boiler In his class. Even to the unpracticcd 
eye he was never good. His record will not be found in any boolt. 

Later the guy quit and.got married. He and his wife raised several 
children. Things were always tough with him and in the depression 
years It was a hard thing to make ends meet. He returned to tfie ring 
to earn bread. • 

One night, in the dead of winter, he got a light in Stamford. He 
hitch-lilked to the Lock City where he lost his battle. Beaten and bat
tered from rope to ringpost, that father wouldn't quit. At four o'clock 
on the tollowing morning he was picked up in West Haven walking 
home with his depre.s.slon purse, three dollars. 

That man, too, had his loneliest spot and It was in the ring when 
he tried to make a comeback although he was over thirty-five. It was 
the night when the jeers of the crowd told a has-been that he never 
had been—but the three precious bucks brought bread. 

GOING TO THE PROM? 
TO HIRE - New: 
White Jackets, Tuxedos, Formal Accessories. 

Special Reduction to Branford and East Haven Students 

RESERVE YOURS NOW 

CHAS. KANTROy/ITZ 
109 Temple Street • New Havon, ConVi. 

Telophono. 7-1618 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 

To Catch IJifj Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

By Edward Martin 
'The Phi Ep.sllon Pi Ti'ophy Is 

awarded to Henry S. Olejarczyk, a 
member ot the 1947-1948 varsity 
basketball .squad at the University 
of Connecticut, who gave his un
tiring effort in molding the team 
throughout the season. His love of 
the game and sincerity of purpo.se 
makes him a real athlete and 
.sportsman." 

This simple .statement, ln.scribed 
in gold on the trophy, speaks 
volumes about Henry Olejarczyk. It 
tells of the hours of hard work spent 
in practice, tho time lost from aca
demics, the abundance of spirit, 
hustle, loyalty, and love tor the 
game. It further speaks of the 
stamina it lakes to watch your 
team fight a losing battle without 
being able to step In and do your 
bit to turn he tide It also involves 
rising above the bad breaks and 
remaining ever willing to come back 
and contribute your best whenever 
it is needed. 

l-he Phi Epsilon Pi Trophy, the 
first of its kind to bo presented at 
the University of Connecticut, was 
instituted by Mr. Joseph N. Weiner 
oli New Haven, a Phi Epsilon Pi 
alumnus of the class of 1935. Mr. 
Weiner has long realized the gap 
existing between the prominent 
part played by the man on the 
bench In aiding the varsity and the 
paucity of recognition he has re
ceived for this valuable service. It 
is for the purpose of narrowing 
that gap and oil expressing to that 
most-qualified man in a more 
tangible form the thanks ot his 
teamates, his coach, • and tho 
school that the trophy was made 
available. 

Entrusting the selection ot such a 
man to Coach Hugh Greer and 
Dean Summer Dole, Mr. Weiner 
stipulated that the award .shbuld 
be made on the following basis: 
Tlie man must be enthusiastic and 
cooperative, his attendance at 
practice must be as close to per
fect as possible, and. finally, he 
must be the "plugger type" who is 
not discouraged from coming out 
for the team,, even, though he may 
never make the first eight men. 

Coach Greer and Dean Dole, In 
selecting Olejarczyk, could flnd'no 
player more qualified for tlie honor 
in the opinion of his teammates, 
who were all greatly pleased when 

the award was announced. 
Olejarczyk, a junior, is a three-

year veteran of Connecticut basket
ball, coming here in the fall of 1945. 
Earlier In the year, Oley had cap
tained Branford High School to the 
State Class "B" title. Among his 
teammates on thai Branford Club 
were Dave Clark of Yale, Bob Geler 
ot J. C. C, Billy Hlnchoy ot Collegi
ate, Charles Lake ot We.sleyan, Jim 
Murphy of Suffield, and Billy 
Mischier, who Is also at Connecti
cut. 

.Henry arrived at UConn while 
the freshman rule had been with
drawn and Immediately made the 
varsity squad, which was coached 
by Blair Gullion, who Is ..now 
Athletic Director at Washington 
University in St. Louis. Oley was a 
regular forward on , the Jayvee 
team and saw much action with tho 
varsity. That season he was the 
•second leading scorer on the junior 
varsity five, missing the top slot 
only because of illness.during tho 
year. 

In the second semester ot this 
freshman year, after he had re
covered his Illness and' was back in 
shape, he and Stan Potela, now an 
Important part of the Michigan 
State club, teamed up In the front 
court as the best scoring combhia-
tion on the Jayvee quintet. 

Olojarczyk's effectiveness this 
past season was seriously Impaired 
at the end of the Christmas vaca
tion when, while practicing in the 
new cage, he was pushed from 
the playing surface to the ground 
on a layup shot. This fall.resulted 
in a chipped bonq In his right foot 
from which he still suffers and 
which kept hisi playing to a mini
mum for the remainder of the year. 
Such a bad break might have 
dtscouraged a lesser man, but Oley 
continued to do all ho could with 
his usual cheerfulness and coopera
tive spirit. . 

The popular Olejarcayk was re
cently admitted to the Theta Xi 
fraternity at tho University and is 
a member of he Newman Club. He 
is studying Business Administra
tion and will graduate In the 
summer of 1949..' , ( 

A graduate of Branford High In 
the Class of 1945, Olejarczyk was 
the recipient of the Harvard Booli 
Prize, the Bausoh & Lomb award 
for being the outstanding student 

__ in the field of science, was placed 
ot Mel, Jr., who is slated to do the Ion the Rotary Shield, and was 
hurling tor the reorganized nine. Editor-in-Chief of his yearbook. 

mU^^AWABEs? 

,16 I N ALL OUTWARD APPEARAMCES A 
I RACOON, B U T ITS FEET ARE DWlTl-
. GRADE, N O T P l A K t l G R A O E , A N D 

IT I S A " m u t D O G . 

t is also true \ha\ (ho "GRAVES SPORT 

SHOP" gives you betlor qua l i ty Softball 

Jerseys ^nd Baseball Uniforms for your 

Oolldr thfln any Sporting Goods Store 

around. Lot us ^fiow you samples a/id 

quote prices—you'l l bo amdicd . A n d 

wo can deliver ttio goods In from 7 to 

2'/ j WBoksl "Now is the H o u r " to order 

—don' t delay! 

/rnTimj^ii ^ „ OHTSHOP 

EAiYH(VVEN,+-1695 • 
.'224 MAIN STREET 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

/. Johnson & Sons 
85 CHURCH STREET 

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. 

STORE HOURS 9;30 TO 6 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

You Can Be 22% Cooler This 

Summer If You Ac t N O W 

Palm Beach Suits 
26.75 

Another popular Summer Suit ihat we just couldn't get enough 
of lost summer. You bow there's nothing better than a Palm 
Beach Suit to keep you cool on the summer's hottest days, and 

. here's why. 

Goodall's scientidcajiy developed Angora Mohair base fabric 
gives you 1600 "open windows" per inch—porous little open
ings that let air in, body heat out. Tailored for coolness, too. 
Palm Beach has no "heat trap" pads or heavy iriner linings. No 
wonder it is 227^ cooler by scientific test. 

Yes, you can smile away summer heat', outfitted in a smart 
Palm Beach Suit. Tailored to perfection, fits handsomely, and 
washes and dry cleans perfectly. 

JOHNSONS SECOND FLOOR T ' 

i»» , * _ J . ^ 
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